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A PROPER

ANSWER
TO THE

BY-STANDER,
SIR,

THOUGH you have ufliered your

Letter into the World in the Cha-
ra<fter of a By-fta?ider^ People are very

much miftaken, if you are not more pro-

perly to be called a Behind-Sta?2Jer -, bccaufe,

though you do not appear upon the Stage,

you dire(fl all behind the Scene. As the Let-

ter is generally fuppofed to be wrote by

you, or by your DirecSion, I {hall addrefs

myfelf perfonally to you, though not by your

new TitleSy becaufe I don't know if you de-

ferve them. The World, 'tis true, may in

this be miftaken, but your manner of argu-

ing, your bold manner of aflerting Falflioods,

your lly manner of concealing Truths, your

deceitful Manner of turning your Adverfa-

B ry's
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ry'^s Arguments, and your fophiftical Way of

ilating your own, is fo apparent through-

out, if it is not Sofia^ it is fo like ^ofia^ that

even ^ofia himfelf may be in a Doubt j there-

fore, if I have millaken the Author, I hope

the World will excufe me, for as to you, I

neither fhall defire your Favour, nor alk your

Excufe.

According to the Heads mentioned in my
Title Page, I fhall proceed regularly to efta-

blifh what I have there alTerted, and to make
fome Remarks upon what you have ad-

vanced with regard to each j but I muft firft

obfepve, that in all Countries and Times
there is a Sort of Fafhion which prevails even

in Religion and Polidcks, as well as Drels

and Modes of Converfation, When this

Fafhion relates only to Drefs and Modes of

Converfation, I fliall generally comply with

it, e\^en though I do not altogether approve

of it; but in Religion and Politicks, when
it is erroneous, it is moft pernicious, and

therefore I fhall always withftand it to the

utmoft of mv Power.

This is now the Cafe in all the Countries

of Europe, with regard to Military Efta^

blifhments, txct^iSwiffcrland alone. As the

Government, in moft of the Kingdoms and

States now fubfifting in Europe, v/as formed

upon the Plan introduced by the Germans,

Goths, Vandals, and other Northern and
Eaftern Nations, it was eftablifhed upon

what
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what we call Militan Tenures. The Coun-
try conquered by the Invaders, was divided

into feveral Seignories, and given to the

principal Leaders ot" the Army ; and all

made dependent upon the grand or fovercign

Seignory, or King of that People, whether

Hereditary or Elective. Every one of thefe

Leaders alfo divided the greatefi: Part of the

Country allotted to his Share, into inferior

Seignories, and gave them to the Officers

under his Command, each of whom again

divided the greateft Part of his Seignory

amongft the Soldiers under him ; and all

without any Condition or Rent referved, but

that of being always ready, with proper

Arms and Accoutrements, to follow their

refpedive Lords in War, for which Reafon

they were all called Freeholders. In thefe

Days, every Man from the greateft Lord to

the meaneft Freeholder was a Soldier, and

obliged not only to be provided with Arms,

but to be Mafter of Military DifcipUne ; fo

that there was no occafion for what is now
called a Standing;, but more properly a Mer-

cenary Army. Princes, both Sovereign and

Subordinate, then vyed with each other,

not, as you fay, in the Variety and Gaiety

of their Diverfions, but in the Number,
Courage, and Military Skill of their Fol-

lowers ; and therefore it was their Bufinefs,

and their Pleafure, to fee their Followers

brought up from their Infancy to all Sorts of

B 2 Mill-
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Military Exercifes, provided with proper

Arms, and expert in all the Feats and Arts

of War. Tilts and Tournaments, Hunting
and Hawking, and other martial or man-
like Diverfions were their Delight ; but

fumptuous Feafls and Mafquerades are the

Produdion of latter Ages, and are never the

Delight of any but eff'emmate Princes fup-

ported by Mercenary Armies,

While this Sort of Military Eftablijhment

lafted, it was impoflible for the King to en^

jlave his Subjedls, or to render himfelf an

flbfolute and arbitrary Sovereign : The Sub-

jects had proper Rights and Privileges , the

King had no Army wherewith to invade

them J and ifhe had, his Subjects had Arms,
Courage, and military Skill to defend them.

For this Reafon, Kings were obliged, in all

their Meafures, to fludy the Inclinations of

the Majority of their People, and to do no-

thing that might alienate their Affedions

;

but as this was always troublefome, and
often dangerous to Minifters and Royal Fa-

vourites, fuch as you. Sir, they therefore

have at all Times, and in all Countries, en-

deavoured to get this Sort of Military Efta-

blifliment altered, and to prevail with the

People to commit their Defence and Security

to a mercenary Army^ under the fole Com-
mand of their Sovereign. In this, the In-

dolence, Lazinefs, Covetoufnefs, and Cow-
ardice of the People, have in moft Countries

made
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made Miniflers but too fuccefsful ; for as

Military Difcipline cannot be learned without

Application, nor Arms purchafed without Ex-
pencc ; and as War muft always be attended

with Danger to thofe employed in carrying

it on, the better Sort of People were willing

to be free of the Trouble and Expence of

qualifying themfelves, as well as to avoid the

Danger of being employed, to fight the Bat-

tles of their Country ; and even the Lords

of Manors began to negled; cultivating Mi-
litary Exerciles among their Tenants and
Followers, and to be more fond o^pecuniary

Rents for fupplying their Luxuries^ than of

Military Services for promoting their Glory,

The firll Military EJlablipment that feems

to have been fubllituted in the Place of that

which depended upon Military Tenures, was
what we now call the Militia ; but this was
far from being fo proper for preferving the

Liberties of the Country as the former, be-

caufe it was in moll: Countries put under the

fole Command of the Sovereign, and fuch

OfHcers as he fliould pleafe to appoint ; and

as it is always the Buiinefs of a Court to ren-

der the Militia ufelefs and contemptible, in

order to fubflitute in its Stead a Standing

Army, this new Sort of Military Elbblilli-

ment has in all the Countries in Europe^ ex-

cept Swijjerland^ been entirely laid afide, or

very much neglected, and numerous Stand-

ing Armies kept up in its ftead. From
hence
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hence It has, by the Art of Princes and Mi-
nifters, been made a falhionable way of
Thinking in Politicks, that the Militia of

a Country can never be made good for any
thing ; and that nothing but regular Stand-

iftg Armies are fit for defending a Govern-

ment againft Infurred:ions at Home, or In-

vafions from abroad.

This w^ay of Thinking firft began in

France, from whence it has fpread itfelf

into moft Countries in Europe ; and being

favoured by our Court here, as moft French

Fafhions are, it has at laft, to our Misfor-

tune, taken deep Root in this. You, Sir,

being fenfible of the Prevalence of this Opi-

nion, have taken Advantage from thence

to perfuade us of the Neceffity of keeping

up a numerous Mercenary Army for our

Defence again fb foreign Invafions; and I

fliall readily grant, that you and your Friends

have of late Years taken all the Methods
you or they could think of to make this

neceffary, not only by rendering the Militia

contemptible and unacquainted with Arms
or Pvlilitary Difcipline, but by rendering the

People in general dilfatisfied with your Ad-
miniftration. But ft ill, I hope, if any

French or Foreign Army fhould, by efcap-

ing our Fleet at Sea, have the good Fortune

to land fafe in any Part of this Ifland ; I fay,

I hopCj nay I am confident, that if the

People were generally fatisfied with the Ad-
miniftra-
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miniftratlon, and had proper Officers ap-

pointed to command them, they would re-

fume their antient Spirit, and foon make
their Invaders feel, they came not to conquer

a Parcel of Slaves long accuftomed to the

Yoke, and cov^^ed by Standing Annies^ but

a brave, a free, and a warlike People.

We are not. Sir, to judge of the Beha-

viour of our People againft a foreign Invader,

from the Behaviour of the WeftmorlandMi^
litia in the Year 17 15. It is well known,
that the Minds of a great Part, perhaps the

Majority, of the common People of Wejl-

morland and the Weji of Etigland^ were then

fo poifoned by fome of the Clergy in thofe

Parts, that they looked upon the Party of

Highlanders from Scotland not as Enemies
coming to conquer them, but as Friends

coming to relieve them from Oppreffion. It

is well known, that feveral Noblemen and
Gentlemen of great Eftates, and popular Cha-
radters in the Northern and Weftern Parts of

England^ had joined that Faviy of H/gblanders

before they entered E^iglandy and therefore

we are not to impute it to the Cowardice of

the Militia, if by Flight they avoided being

forced to engage in Batde againll: thofe they

looked upon as their Friends and Country-

men.
It is therefore moft unfair in you. Sir, to

conceal thcfc Circumrtances, in order 10 form
from thence an Argument for fliewing, that

I our
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our Militia Is not to be depended on agalnft

a foreign Invafion. Our Men have ftill Ibme-

thing of the ancient Spirit remaining ; and if

properArms were put into their Hands, they

might in a few Days be taught Difcipline

enough to appear in Battle Array againft the

moft formidable Infantry oi Europe, tho' not

perhaps enough for all the manual Exercifes

and dancing Steps of a Review ; and if our

Militia were put upon a right footing, if it

were made honourable and neceffary for our

Noblemen and Gentlemen to be Officers of

the Militia, and to make themfelves Mafters

ofall Sorts of military Difcipline, a Regiment
of Militia inured to Sobriety and hard La-
bour, might foon make as good a Figure at a

Review, and a much better Figure upon a

long Marchy or in a Day of Battle, than a

Regiment of Mercenaries bred up in Idlenefs,

and enfeebled by Debaucheries.

But if we continue much longer to keep

up Standiiig Artnies, and to trult to them
alone for our Defence, I will venture to pro-

phefy, that in a few Years our common
Men will become like thole in other Coun-
tries, where Standing Armies have been long

kept up : There will be no Arms, Difci-

pline, Courage, nor Spirit among them, and

then, indeed, the fjiilitary Strength of this

Country, like that of our Neighbours, will

be in Proportion only to the Number of

regular Troops we keep continually in Pay,

In
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in all Countries where a Standing Army is

kept lip for the Support of the Government, the

Minifters of courfe tdke all Methods they can

think of, to render the reft of the People ef-

feminate, defencelefs and unacquainted with

Arms or Military Difcipline : Nay, under Pre-

tence of preferving the Game, or preventing In-

furrections, they generally make Laws for dlf-

arming the People ; and the People of their

Side begin to think, there is very little Diffe-

rence between being oppreffed by a Standing

Army of Natives^ or a Standing Army of Fo^

reigners ; from whence they look upon them-

felves as very little concerned in the Difpute^

and confequentlyj when the regular Army is

defeated, they make but a faint Refinance, or

readily fubmit to the Conqueror.

In fuch Countries, even the Nobility and

Gentry, who are not of the Army, begin to

think, that they have no concern with the Art

of War, or with any Sort of Military Exercilb

or Difcipline, and fuch is the Prevalence of

Fa(hion, they are net alhamed to own it. If

they have learned a little how to manage the

fmall Sword, which is fit for nothing but de-

fending their (rjjn Reputation^ they think them-
felves fufiiciently qualified as Gentlemen, with-

out fo much as endeavouring to make themfelves

Maimers of any of that Military Knowledge or

Difcipline which is necefiary for enabling them
to defend their Country. But as a good Sword 1-

man may be a bad Soldier, and as none but

good Soldiers are fit for defending the Country

C agiiijift
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againl't aforeigfiy or the Liberties of the People

again ft a domejiick Invader, therefore, it is cer-

tainly the Duty ofevery Gentleman, and ought
to be the Bufinefs of his whole Life, to render

himfelf an expert Soldier as well as an expert

Swordfman, that he may be fit for defending

his Country^ as well as his own Reputatwi. —
This, Sir, I thought myfelf obliged to take par-

ticular Notice of, becaufe you have been fo fuc-

cefsful, and the Failiion has of late Years fo

much prevailed in this Country, that I have
heard both Noblemen and Gentlemen acknow-
ledge without a Blufh, in our moft public Af-

femblies, their being totally ignorant of all the

Arts of War. Nay fo much has that Martial

Spirit, for which our Anceftors were fo famous,

decayed of late Years amongft us, that even

the Officers of our Army feem to think them-
felves fufficiently qualified, if they know how
to make their Soldiers dance through the com-
mon Exercifes of a Review. In all the Wars
that have lately happened in Europe, few or

none of them have gone to learn their Trade
by ferving as Voluntiers in any foreign Army

;

whereas in former Times, and before we had
any fuch Thing as a Standing Army, we read

of many Englijh Voluntiers, and of their figna-

Uzing themfelves for Courage and Condu<ft, in

moft of the famous Battles that happened in

Europe^ when they had not an Opportunity to

employ themfelves in the Armies uf their own
Country.

Such
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Such is die Difference, Sir, between thofe

Soldiers wlio think of qualifying themfelves/or

Glory, and thofe who think only of qualifying

themfelves /or P^^v. But there is another Dif-

ference which we now moft fenfibly feel, and

that is a total Negledt of the Art of Engineering

and Fortification. As the Theory of this Art

might have been learned with little Expence,

and great Safety, by making a Trip now and

then over to Holland and Flanders, it is really

furprifing to find how generally ignorant our

OfHcers are of this Art, efpecially when we con-

fider how little they have had to do, and how
heavily their Time muft have hung upon their

Hands, during the long Courfe of your Admi-
niftration.

The keeping up of a Standing Army has al-

ways been, and muft neceffarily be attended

with the Decay of a Martial Spirit among the

refl of the People ; and from what I have men-
tioned relating to our own Army, one would
be apt to conclude, and, I believe, you are fen-

fible, that by proper Management a true Martial

Spirit may be deftroyed even amongfl thofe of

the Standing Army itfelf j for when Honours
and Preferments do not depend upon a Gentle-

man's Knowledge or Behaviour as a Soldier, but

upon his voting, according to Orders, at Elec-

tions, or in Parliament ; or upon his being a

Relation or Friend to thofe that do, moil of

the Officers, even of the Standing Army, will

neglecft being at the Trouble or Expence of ac-

ijuiring thofe Qualifications which are neccflary

C 2 to
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to make a Man a Soldier, but can be of no Ser-

vice to him with regard to his Preferment ; and

tho' fuch an Army may make a good enough
Appearance at a Review, or may charge bold-

ly an unarmed Mob or a Parcel of Smugglers^

yet, I am afraid, our Liberties and Country

would be in a precarious Situation, if they were

to depend upon fuch an Army's defeating an
equal Number of foreign Veterajis. .

It is not Pay, Sir, it is not the Knowledge
or Pracftice of thofe Exercifes neceflary for a

Review, that makes a bold and formidable Ar-

my ; it is a Confcioufnefs that no Glory, no

Honours or Preferments in" one's Country, are

to be acquired but by a refolute Behaviour, and

a thorough Knowledge of all the Arts of War.—

•

This is what makes a brave, and an expert Sol-

dier : This may be made to operate upon a whole

People, as well as upon a few mercenary Troops j

and this with proper Arms and a very little Dif-*

^ipline will make the Militia of a Country as

good, if not better, than any Standing Army
1|hat can be brought againil them. In former

Times, the Men of this Kingdom pradtifed thQ

long Bow and other warlike Exercifes, every

Smiday^ inflead of fotdng at Alehoufes and Ta-
verns as they do at prefent 5 and \i Sundays dihtx

Pivine Service were fet apart for exercifing th^

Mihtia of each Parifh, we fliould foon have no-

thing to fear from 20, or 30000 of the beft

Troops in Europe^ even tho' they were allfafe-

ly landed in fome Fart of this Ifland.
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' You will fay, Sir, I know, that tiU the Mi-
litia are dilclplined, and made lit for immedi-

ate Service, a hrge regular Lami Force mull: be

kept up. This has been the Argument made
life of by Minifters and their Tools in all Coun-
tries as well as here : They have firft negleded

the Militia fo as to render them good for no-

thing, and then have made ufe of their own
Negled,as an Argument for keeping up a Stand*-

ing Army ; ancj iii order to have this Argument
to make ufe of, they will eternally neglect the

Militia ; therefore, ifwe have a Mind to make
the Militia of this Kingdom good for any
Thing, we muft take the Regulation and Ma-
nagement of it entirely out of the Hands of

Minifters, and confequently muft put it upon
a Footing very different from what it is at pre-

fent.— Till this is done I fliall admit, that we
ought to keep a. regular Land Force within

the Jfl.and, but not near fo large a one as we have

at prefeijt : A Body of 12000 regular Troops

kept Within the liland, will always be more
tlian fuhicient for our Defence, either in Time
of, Peace, or in Time of War, becaufe, not^

yjitbftanding tlie Phantoms raifed by you, I

Y/\\\ fay, ; it is impoflible, while we have a Su*

peripfity at Sea, to land above 5600 or 6000
^r;Qpps upon us.; A larger Body of Men will

oiwiys require jQjch a Number of Tranfports,

cyert from the ncareft Coafls oi France, that we
fiiall hear of the Defign,' and have an Oppor-
tunity to lockup, perhaps burn their Tranlports

^) their Harbour j for unlefs Dunkirk be refor-

|ihed.
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tified, I do not know a Port In France nearer

than Bre/i, where a large Number of Tranf-

port Ships could be kept iafe from a Britijh

Squadron, properly furnidied with Bomb Vef-

felsand Fire- (hips.

Befides, Sir, it is very certain, that a Body
of 1 2000 Troops, kept up in the Form we have

kept them for many Years paft, might be aug-

mented in a few Days to 74000, Without en-

creafing the Number of Commiffion Officers

;

and all the Recruits might in a very few Days
be fufficiently difciplined for being incorporated

into the old Regiments. But if in this there

fhould appear any Difficulty, you, and fuch as

you, are the only Perfons to be blamed ; for

if you had allowed a Claufe to be inferted in the

Mutiny Bill, w^hich has feveral Times been pro-

pofed in Parliament, for allowing a Privilege

to Soldiers, in time of Peace, and when there

are no real Apprehenfions of an Invafion, after

a certain Number of Years Service, to iniift up-

on their being difcharged, fuch a Number of

them would before this Time have left the Ser-

vice, and returned to their former Employ-
ments, that the whole Kingdom would have

been full of difciplined Soldiers, and all of them
would have been ready to ferve their Country

again ft a foreign Invaiion ; but this we may
cxped: will always be oppofed by Minifters,

fuch as you, who deiire nothing fo much as

that there ihould not be a Man in the Kingdom
that underftands any Thing of Martial Difci-

pline, except fuch as are lifted in the Standing

Army^
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Army, and obliged to yield a blind Obedience

to their Orders, by the levere Penalties of Mu-
tiny Ads and Martial Law.

Tliefe Things confidered, every impartial

Man miifl conclude, that it we are now under

a Necelii-ty of keeping up a Standing Army
even of 12000 Men in tliis Ifland, it is entirely

owing to you, becaufe yoa have prevented as

much as lay in your Power our having any
Soldiers or difciplined Men in the Kingdom,
except thofe of the Standing Army ; but as for

a greater Number we can have no Occalion for

it, either in Peace or War, I mean when there

is no War nor Enemy within the Ifland : I lay

we can have no Occafion for a greater Num-
ber, until the People in general be cowed, and
their Spirits quite broke, by a long Subjecftion

to an abitrary Government fupported by a nu-

merous Standing Army j and if this fliould ever

happen to be the Cafe, I will affirm, that fup-

poflng we had a Standing Army of 200,000
Men on foot as they have now in France^ the

Nation would be far from being fo powerful as

it was in the Days of our great Edivards and
Henrys ; for in that Cafe, the Military Power
of this Ifland could no more be computed from
the Number ofour Men fit to bear Arms, than

the Military Power of Jamaica can be compu-
ted from the Number of their Blacks. Our Mili-

tary Pov/er could be computed from the Number
of our Standing Army only, becaufe they alone

would be the lybites or the Freemen ofthis Ifland;

and I muft tell you, Sir, that whoever dcfires

to
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to reduce his Country to fuch a State, deferveS

not only the Refentment but the Execrations of

every honeil and brave Man in the Kingdom.
However fafliionable the modern Opinion

may be, that no Troops are fit to be fent againft

an invading Enemy, but fuch as are expert at

all the Punctilios of a Review, which are fel-

dom much minded in a Day of Battle ; it is

furprifing, that any Man (hould give into this

Opinion who has read the Accounts of the Bat-

tles fought here in King Charles the Firft's

Reign. The Troops on both Sides were, 'tis

true, but a Sort of Militia^ and would, I be-

lieve, have made a bad Figure at a modern R.e-

view, but on both Sides they engaged with

fuch Bravery, and fought with fuch Fury and

Obftinacy as is fcarcc to be parallelled by any of

the late Battles in Europe ; and a few of the

lame Troops being afterwards fent to Flanders^

ensased againft and defeated the bed and moft

regular Troops of Fpai?!, and were thereby the

chief Caufe of the Vic^lory at Dimes^ which

was followed by the Surrender of Dunkir'k.

The Pundilios ofa Review are fo far from being

the chief Qualifications of a Soldier, that an im-

proper Obfervance of them may fometimes be

the Caufe of a Defeat, of which we had a late

Inftance in a great General, who was known
to be perfectly Mafter of all fuch Punctilios,

and who having Occafion to fend a Party of

Men to attack z Caille which was to be taken

by Scaling-Lacders, recommended chiefly to

his Officers the right forming of their Flotoons^

I when
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when he (hould rather have recommended to

them, or at lea ft to fuch of them as were to

employ themfelves in the Attack, to have

thrown their Pieces away from them, in order

to mount the ScaUng-Ladders Sword in Hand.
The Event was anfwerable : The Caftle re-

mained untaken ; and many brave Men loll:

their Lives without fo much as a Chance of

hurting the Enemy, by firing in Plotoons, or

by any other Sort of regular firing.

For this Reafon, I muft tell you, Sir, ap-

ply it as you will, that he muft either have a

cowardly or a corrupt Heart, who endeavours

to perfuade his Countrymen, that none of

them are fit for defending their Country againft

a foreign Enemy, but fuch as have been for

fome Years in our Standing Army, as if the

Trade of a Soldier, like that of a Shoemaker,

were only to be learned by a feven Year's Ap-
prenticefliip. I fliall grant, that Experience is

ufeful in the Bufmefs of fighting, as well as

in every other Sort of Employment; but this

Experience is not to be got upon a Parade or

at a Review, it can be got by nothing but by
being in Ad:ion ; and in this Light even our

Standing Army can properly be called nothing

but a well difciplined Militia ; therefore if pro-

per Care were taken to difcipline our Militia^

it would in all Refpedls be as fit for defending

ns againft an Invafion, as our prefent Standing

Army ; and if Care were taken to cultivate a

military Spirit among our landed Gentlemen, and

to encourage them to go Voluntiers in foreign

D Wars
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Wars as they did formerly, I am convinced,

there would in a few Years be among them a

much greater Numiber of experienced Officers,

than are now to be found in our Standing Army.
The keeping vip of a numerous Standing

Army can never, therefore, be necelTary for our

Defence at Home; and as to our having Troops

to fend abroad to the Affiftance of our Allies,

or to attack our Enemies in their own Coun-
try, of all the Men in the World you (hould

not argue for keeping up a Body of Standing

Forces for either of thefe Purpofes, becaufe for

the Affiftance of our Allies, tho' you never

gave them any, you have always put the Na-
tion to the Expence of hiring foreign Troops,

when there was the leaft Appearance of their

being wanted ; and in the prefent War, tho' you

had a numerous Army, 30000 Men, all old

Regiments, yet you chofe to fend new raifed

Regiments to attack the Spaniards in America.

I fliall grant, that our Militia neither can, nor

ought to be fent abroad, becaufe it ought to

confift chiefly of Gentlemen and Mafters of

Families; but if our People in general were

bred up to Arms and milrtary Difcipline, we
could foon raife and form regular Regiments

for thefe Purpofes, and fuch Regiments, when
formed, would be every bit as good as the Re-
giments we have now in Pay ; becaufe, as I

have faid, the latter can only be called a well

difciplined Militia. Queen Elizabeth had no

Standing Army, and yet flie could immediately

raife, and fend to the Affiftance of the Dutch^ a

Body
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Body of Troops, who, notwithflanding their

being new raikd, engaged often with Advan-

tage againfl the regular Veteran Troops of

Spahij and made thcmfelves remarkable both

in Hollmid and Flanders for their Courage and

Military Difcipline.

Suppofe we had kept np all our Troops

after the Treaty oi Ryfwick : Suppofe we had,

in the Year 1700, had a Standing Army of

40000 Men, we could not have prevented the

Spaniards from receiving for their King a

Branch of the Houfe of Bourbon^ becaufe the

French could march their Troops into Spain

much fooner, and with more eafe, than we
could tranfport Troops thither. Whatever you
may inlinuate, it was not our disbanding our

Army, but our agreeing to the Partition T'rea^

ty^ that made the Duke of Afijou King of
Spain ; and you know, it is not the firft Time
we have been drawn by France into very fool-

ifli Treaties. Though we had no Standing

Army, at lead: a very fmall one, yet in 1702,
when we refolved on War, we foon raifed

Troops, and thofe Troops gave fignal Proofs

of their Courage, the very firft Campaign,
which is a convincing Proof of our having no
occafion to keep up a Standing Army, for ena-

bling us to aflill our Allies, or to attack our

Enemies, whenever we may have occafion.

Thus, I hope, I have fhewn, that the keep-

ing up of a numerous Standing Army in this

Ifland is far from being nccellary, and that a

numerous Standing Army under the fole Com-
D 2 mand
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mand of a Minifler, and all the Officers of it

depending Iblely upon him, not only for their

Preferment, but for their being continued in

Conimiffion and Pay : That fuch an Army, I

fay, is dangerous to Liberty, is incompatible

with the Being of a Free Government, the

Hiftory of our own Country, as well as moft

neighbouring Countries, muft clearly evince.

A Standing Army turned out of Doors the

very Parliament that created it, and eftabliflied

the arbitrary Power of their General, CrG7n~

welL A Standing Army fupported King James
the Second in arbitrary Power, againft the Re-

ligion as well as Liberties of their Country, and

would have fupported him againft the Prince

of Orange, if he had not been feized with

what I may call a providential Panick. Some
of the Officers and Soldiers, 'tis true, went

over to the Prince of Orange-, but to fpeak

of the Army in general, wc ought rather to

fay, that the King deferted the Army, than

that the Army deferted the King; for it is

well known, that moft of his general Officers

advifed him to march diredly and give battle

to the Prince. If he had taken this Advice,

the ConfequeiKe might have been fatal to thefe

Kingdoms. A Minifter, with a Standing

Army at his Back, may perhaps preferve the

outward Forms of our Conflitution : He may
have a Parliament regularly aflembled every

Year, as long as the Parliament does nothing

to difoblige him ; but if they fliould, he will

do as Cromwell did> he will employ his Army
in
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in purging the Houfe, or perhaps in turning it

out of Doors. The keeping up of a numerous
Standing Army mull certainly, therefore, at

laft overturn our Liberties ; and as Trade never

profpers long under an abfolute Government, it

muft at lafl: ruin our Trade, which v^'ill com^
plete the Ruin of the Nation ; and thus, I

hope, I have proved the firft Propofition laid

down, that there is ?io necejjity for^ but infaU
lible ruin i?i the Maintenance of a large regu*

lar or mercenary Land Force in this JJla?id,

Let us therefore contrive and eftablifli fome
new Regulations for putting the Militia upon
a proper Footing : This is the only regular

Land Force we can fafely truft to, and as k
may be made more numerous than any mer-
cenary Army we can keep in conftant Pay,

the Dangers you are pleafed to fuggeft, if they

were real, would be ftrong Arguments for our

going about this without delay. But you have

formed fuch an imaginary Scheme of Dangers,

as muft certainly give Diverfion rather than

Fear to every judicious Reader. The French^

you tell us, are to imbark 20 or 30000 Men
at Bourdeaux for Ireland

-y
another Body of

20 or 30000 at Calais and Graveline for Scot-

tand', a third, equally numerous, to be ready

to embark at Breji for England. The Spa-
niards are to join the French with a large

Body of their Troops in Ireland; and another

large Body of Swedes are to join them in Scot-

iand : I wonder, you did not tell us, that A"p,v-

likan has lately bought up fome 5hips, and
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that he is to invade us with 100,000 Men
from the Gulph of Pcr/ia. When an Author
gives fuch exceffive Scope to his Invention, he
deierves to be laughed at rather than anfwered

;

and what you fay of tlie Spaniards in Queen
Elizabeth's Time, or of the French in King
IViHiam s Time, is either falfe or nothing to

the Purpofe. The Spaniards never landed a

large Body of Troops in Ireland in Queen £//-

zabeth's Time, and the fafe landing of 5000
Men in Ireland by the French foon after the

Revolution, did not proceed from our Squa-

dron's not meeting with them, but from it's

not being flrong enough to deliroy them.

However, no one pretends but that either the

French or Spa?2iards may land 5 or 6000 Men
by Stealth upon us ; but neither of them will

ever do fo, unlefs they are fure of being joined

by great Numbers of our own People j and it

will always be impoffible for them to provide

Transports for a greater Number, notwith-

ilanding the late great Increafe of Trade in

France^ either by your Indulgence or Mifcon-r

dud:, before we hear of their Preparations,

and have time to flop or burn their Ships in

their Harbours. Therefore, whilft we pre-

ierve our Superiority at Sea, and an Unanimity

among our People, we can never be in Dan^^

ger of an Invafion from any Part of the

World } and the proper way to do this is, not

to put ourfelves to the Expence of, or opprefs

our People, by keeping up a numcrous.St^i|4^

ing Army. -
,i-^

I ihall
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I {hall admit that, whilft we keep almofl: all

our Men of War at Po?'tfwoutL\ and in the River

Thames or Mcdicay^ our Squadron may be

blocked up by the fame Winds that bring a
Fleet from Spain or the Weilern Coafts of

France to invade us ; but this Danger may be

eafily prevented by having a new Dock at fome
Part on the Southern or Weftern Coafts of
Ireland, with a proper Number ofMen of War
always Rationed there, and ready to be fitted

for Sea in a few Days Notice. To which I (hall

add, that tho' a Squadron incumbered with a

great Number ofMerchant Ships under it's Con-
voy, and ffill more incumbered with Minifteri-

al Orders and a Minifterial Admiral may not,

yet it is certain that a Squadron, without any
ol thefe Incumbrances, may turn down the

Channel againft the Wind, unlefs it blows very-

hard
J and therefore it is highly improbable,

that our Squadron fliould ever be fo long blocked

up as to give an Enemy time to fail from their

own Coafls and land their Troops in either of
thefe Illands. What happened at the Revolu-
tion is no proof of our being liable to any fuch

Danger, bccaufe it is very much fufpedted, that

the Admiral who commanded our Fleet at that

Time had no Inclination to prevent the Prince

of Orangc\ landing j and if King 'James had
not opprefled his People by keeping up a nume-
rous Standing Army, the Prince would never

have embarked, nor would any fuch Attempt
have ever been made againfl: him.

But
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But iiippofe a Body of lo or 12000 regular

Troops ihouid embark and fail from fome Port

of France or Spain ^ before we had heard any

Thing of the Defign, which is fcarceiy polTible,

can we fuppofe that fuch a Body of regular

Troops would be able to conquer this IHand,

ifthe People were perfedly fatisfied with the Ad-
min ift ration, and generally united among them-
felves? The very Porters, Carmen and Chair-

men of the City of London would overwhelm
fuch a fmall Body of Men ; and might in two
Days be formed and regimented for that Pur-

pofe. If King James in the Year 1692 fup-

pofed, that upon his landing with 16 or 17000
Men, he could have marched immediately to

our Metropolis, without any oppofition, it was
not becaule we had no Standing Army to op-

pofe him, but becaufe he expecfted a great Part

of the City of London^ efpecially thofe of the

meaner Sort, would have joined him ; and he

had fome ground for this Expectation, from the

general Joy that appeared in the City, upon his

Return from Rochejler, after he had firfl endea-

voured to make his Efcape. Befides, it is very

certain that King Williams having been declar-

ed King had difgufted a great many who were

his hearty Friends at his firft landing ; and

moreover the French at that Time exped:ed to

have been more than a Match for us at Sea,

which no Man will fay they have now the leaft

ground to expe(ft.

It is therefore, Sir, a mod unreafonable, nay

a moft ridiculous Apprehenfion, to be afraid of

an
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an Invafion as long as we are united among
ourfelves and have a NaVal Force faperior to

any Enemy that can invade us. Whilft we are

in thefe Circuniilances, no Enemy can invade

us with a Force fufficient to conquer the 111-: ij.J,

and no one will invade us w'iJn. a le^ ^-''cc,'

becaufe of their havitig no Retreat, wl; 3

fhall always be able to prevent as long as we aie

Mailers at Sea, efpecially when the Enemy aire

inclofed in any bne Corner, of any one Sea Port

of the Ifland. This, I fay,' we flrall always be

able to do by Means of our Fleet, notwith-

ftanding year faheAffertlon, *' That the French
" were at no great Difficulties in fupplying
** their Troops id" J/r/^';^/, w'ith Ammunition
" and other N^cefTaries as far as they judged
" proper ; and that at laft, when the Affairs

of King ya?ncs became defperate there, they^

withdrew the fame Troops again, with great'

" Numbers of Ir^Jh, m Spight of all the At-
" tempts of our Squadron, and tho' their Fleet

" before that Time had fuffcred fo much at

" /a Hogue."

Thefe, Sir, are your Words, and this, I

think, is a Bundle of the mod impudent Falf-

hoods 1 ever faw' put in Print. Our glorious

NaVal Vicftory at £.7 Hoguc did not happen till"

the Year after, and' after the Surrender of Li-

nkrick, and total Redudion of li-elnnd ; and

tho' tli^ French, whilft they wtf6 in Pofloirion

of the gfeatefi: Paft of /fv/^z;;^, ahdhad moft of

the Ports uf that Ifland open to thcn-j, might

perhaps by Stealth, but not without DitHculty

E anJ

iC
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and Danger, fupply their Troops with fome Am-
munition and other NecefTaries ; yet after their

Troops were inclofed in the City oiLimerkk^
did they, or could they fupply them with any
Thing ? Could their Troops have efcaped from
thence without our Confent ? Were not the)^

and fuch of the Irij): as pleafed to go along with

them, allowed by the Capitulation of Limerick

to be tranfported to France ? This Capitulation

we then agreed to, in Order to finiili the Re-
dudlion o^ Ireland^ and prevent the Expence of

another Campaign, but could a Body offoreign

Troops, unfupported by any Party in the King-

dom, expedl fuch a Capitulation ?

The French are fo fenfible of the Danger of

landing a few Troops in this Kingdom, with-

out the Affurance of their being joined by a great

Part of our own People, that in the Year 169 1,

after defeating our Fleet at BeacJoy^ and thereby

rendering themfelves Mafters of the Channel,

they did not attempt to land any Troops in

'England^ though we had then nothing but the

Militia to defend us j for all our regular Troops

were at that time employed either in Flanders

or Ireland. But the People fliewed fo much
Alacrity, and fo much Readinefs to fly to Arms
for the Defence of their Country, that they not

only frightened the French from landing, but pre-

vented the Jacobites here, who were then very

numerous, from aflembling or making any Ap-
pearance. And this they will always do, un-

lefs they are opprefled at home by a voracious

Minijler and venal Parliament fupported by a

numerous Standing Army. Such
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SucPi a Minifter, and fuch a Parliament*^

muft have a Standing Army for their Support i

and a Standing Army will always very much
contribute towards making a Parliament venal,

and a Minifler voracious. They are two Evils

which naturally beget one another ; and if this

fliould ever be our Cafe, the People would be

ready to join with any Invader againft fuch an

oppreffive Government, A Body of two or

three thoufand regular Troops, with Arms and

Ammunition for iupplying fuch as fhould join

them, would probably over-fet fuch a Govern-

ment, though fupported by a Standing Army,
even more numerous than that we have now on
Foot ; and as the French , or even the Swedes

or DdfieSy may at an unawares throw in upon
u& fuch a fmall Body of Men, and fuch war-
like Stores, I muft therefore conclude, that the

keeping up a numerous Standing Army in this

Ifland will at laft render an Invaiion not only

certain but fuccefsful.

Having thus eftabliflied my fecond Propofi-

tion, I have no great Occafion to take Notice
of what you fay about Fublick Credit, but

your Argument upon this Subjecft, as upon
every other, is fo unfair, and fo little to the

Purpofe, that I muft take fome Notice of it.

WhiJft the pernicious Pradice of Stock-job-

bing was allowed, or to talk in the Terms of
Change Alley ^ whilft busvig Bidh^ and felling

Bears, was allowed, it w.is cafy for Brokers

and Stock-jobbers to alter the nominal or ima-
giimry Price of our Publick Funds as they

E 2 plcafcd.
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pleafed. I fhall grant that imaginary Dangers,

as well as imaginary Hopes, had then a great

EfFed i^pon the Price of our Stocks : We had

then a moll numerous Body of Men always

employed to poffefs weak Minds with imagi-

nary Fears, or imaginary Hopes ; and the cur-

rent Price of the Stocks was never according

to the real Value, but according to the Expec-

tation of what it might in a Day or two rife

or fall to ; but fince an End was pat to Stock-

jobbing, by that moft excellent Law pafTed in

the Year 1734, the Prices of all our Publick

Funds have in fome meafure remained fixed,

and nothing but real Danger can produce a

great Fall in our Stocks, or a long Run upon
our Bank or Bankers. This we have had a

ftrong Proof of, at and fince the Beginning of*

the prefent War, and the other Confufions in

Europe. Both the Spaniards and French have

done all they could to frighten us with an In-

vafisn : They did frighten you to that Degree,

that fome of your Meafures cannot, I am
fure, be juHified any other way than by your

having had certain Advice of an immediate In-

vafion intended 5 yet though thefe Menaces had

a great Effed upon your Meafures, they had

no Effed: upon our Stock-holders, or upon the

Price of our Stocks. This fliews, that our

Publick Credit does not now depend upon
imaginary Dangers i and furely, if it be fa

eafy for France, Spain, and Sweden, to land

great Bodies of regular Troops in this Ifland

and in Ireland, as you have represented, our

hav-
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having added ten or a dozen thoufand Men to

our Standing Army, could not make that Dan-
ger feem imaginary, which would otherwife

have appeared real. The Truth is, I believe,

our Stock-holders are fo well acquainted with

the Situation and natural Strength of thefe

Kingdoms, that they are not fo much afraid

of Invafions as our Miniftcrs pretend to be

;

and therefore our Publick Credit can never

fuffer much from any threatned Invafion, as

long as our Sovereign is in PolTeffion of a fu-

perior naval Force, and of the Hearts and Af-
fedlions of his People.

But the keeping up of a numerous Standing

Army muft expofe us to two Dangers that are

in themfelves real, and are dreaded by every

Stockholder of common Senfe in the Kingdom,
which are, a general Difaffetlion among our
People, and fuch a publick Expence and Pro-

fulion as muft difable us from paying off, in

Time of Peace^ any confiderable Part of the

Debt we have contracted, or may con trad:, in

Time of War. In cafe of a general Difaftec-

tion among our People, our Government will

be in continual Danger of being overturned,

either by an Invafion with a fmall and uncx-
pedled Army of Foreigners, or by a Mutiny
among the Soldiers of our own Army. And
furely no prudent Man will choofe to have
his Prupci ty, perhaps his All, depending upon
fuch a Government.

In the other Cale, if we go on contrading

new D'vbts in every War we are engaged in,

and
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2nd tlins adding to the Load of Debt under

which we now groan, out Publiek. Credit miaf^

break at laft ; for the ftrongefl: Cable may be

broke by over-ftretching, the largeft Eftate

mull at laft be run out by every Year con-

tracting. Our having paid off fo- little of our

Publiek Debts for thele laft twenty Years of

Peace, has already, I believe, made many of

our Stockholders, elpecially thofe of Quality or

Diftinclion amongft us, withdraw their Money
frdm the Publiek Funds ^ and if Fo?'eigjjerSy

yews, and low Perfons amongft ourfelves,

fliould ever come to be the fole Proprietors of

our Publiek Funds, a ge7teral Spunge would

become much more eafy than mod People now
dream of.

But for God's Sake, Sir, what do you mean
by thus terrifying us with Invafions from

France, and with the total Ruin of our Pub-

lick Credit, in cafe of a Rupture with that

Nation ? If you mean any thing, you muft

mean, that this Nation has been reduced to

fuch a low Ebb, or the Power of Frajice raifcd

fo high, by your weak or wicked Adminiftra-

tion, that we muft fubmit to any Hardfhips,

to any Infults, the French pleafe to put upon

us. They have already told us with Impunity,

Tou fiall not attack the Spaniih Squadrons :

Suppofe they fhould tell us, Tou fiall not attack

the Spanifti Galleons, becaufe the French Mer-
chants have FffeBs on board: Suppofe they

{liould tell us, Toil Jhall not attack the Spanifh

FrhateerSy becaufe there are many French Sub^

jeBs
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jeBs on board. Muft we fubmit to th-is Treat-

ment, for fear of their invading us, or Threat-

ning to invade us, and thereby diftrefling our

Publick Credit ? Should we fubmit to fuch

Treatment, would it not put an End to our

Trade? Should we then have any Publick or

Private Credit left amongft us ? Should we have

a Navy to defend us againft an Invafion ? Should

wc be able to keep a numerous Standing Army
on foot, for that or any other Purpofe ?

After having thus reprefented us in fuch a

forlorn and helplefs Condition, it is really plea-

fant to hear you boafting and pluming yourfelf

in the good Condition of our Navy, and the

flourifhing State of our Trade and Publick Cre-

dit. As to our Navy, Sir, fuppofe it were much
more powerful, and in a better Condition, thaa

it is, you could from thence claim no other Merit

than that of applying faithfully, the many ex-

traordinary Grants made by Parliament, for the

ufe of our Navy, fince the beginning of your

I'ole AdminijlratiQTi. But have you done fo?

The World knows you have not : You are your-

felf confcious you have not, otherwifc you
would not have obftru6ted an Inquiry into the

Application of thofe Grants. The World knows,

that neither our Ships nor Naval Stores were in

a good Condition at the beginning of this War,
nor are yet in fuch a Condition as they might
have been, had the large Sums of Money grant-

ed for that Purpofe been faithfully applied :

Nay your Friends, late of the Admiralty, have

often pleaded this as their Excufe for our Trade's

hav-
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having been fo much neglected, during the

Courfe of this War.
Then as to our Trade, it has certainly been,

ever fince the Beginning of your Adminiftrati-

on, in a decaying Condition in every Branch

except our Plantation Trade; and if in that

Branch our Trade has increafed, it is not ow-
ing to your Condudl, or to that of a Friend of

yours, but to the Nature of new Colonies,

which for many Years after their being firft

fettled, muft increafe yearly in the Number of

their Inhabitants and the Quantity of their Pro-

duce, confequently our Exports thither, as well

as our Imports from thence, mufl neceflarily

increafe, and would in fuch a long Tradt of

Peaceable Times have increafed much more

than they have done, if proper Encouragement

had been given, and proper Care taken by the

Adminiftration to remove every Obflru6lion,and

to prevent all Oppreffion ; but with Regard to

almoft every other Branch, our Trade has been

of late Years upon the Decay: And fuppofe it

had been otherwife : Suppofe our Trade had

in every Branch encrealed, could it honeftly or

truly be imputed to a Minifter, who has encou-

raged the Trade of our Rivals the French^ by

conniving at the Exportation of our Woolly or

at leaft by not putting the Laws ftridtly in Ex-
ecution againft thofe that did ; who has for al-

moft twenty Years allowed the Spaniards to in-

terrupt our Trade and plunder our Merchants

with Impunity, both in the Mediterrajiean and

American Seas 3 who has often diftrelTed out*

Trade
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Trade by preiTing our Seamen, In Order to fit

out Squadrons which were never intended for

any Thing but an Expedient to aniufe our Peo-

ple and Parliament J who has incumbered our

Trade with many new penal and inlharing

Laws ; who In almofi: twenty Years profound

Peace has not taken off fo much as one of thofe

Taxes that lie heavy upon poor Labourers and

Manufacturers ; and finally who has, ever lince

the prefent War began, negledled in the moft

fliameful and diilionourable Manner to protect

our Trade cither by Cruizers or Convoys ?

With regard to our Publick Credit, the In-

tereft payable upon our Publick Funds has,

'tis true, dccreafed, and the Price of Stocks has

rifen fince the End of the late long War; but is

not this the natural and neceflary Effed of a

long continued Peace? Can this be imputed to

a Minifter who has fo much curtailed, and fo

often feized upon the whole Sinking Fund;
who defeated one of the beft Projed^ that was

ever formed for the Difcharge of all our Debts

;

and who has put the Nation to fo much Ex-
pence by keeping up ufelefs Armies, either of

our own or of foreign Troops, by fitting out

ufelefs Squadrons, and by carrying on infigni-

facant, pcrplext, or pernicious Negotiations ?

Publick Credit I ihall grant is necelliry> and

may fometimesbe of great Service to a Nation ;

but eftablilhed Publick Funds, bearing an an-

nual Intercft, mud always be prejudicial to a

trading Nation ; becaufe they draw the Money
cut of Trade, by affording our moneyed Meii

F an
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an Opportunity to get a yearly Intereft for their

Money, vvithoiAt lending it to Merchants or

Tradelmcn; therefore thefe Funds (hould have

been paid off as faft as poffiblej but you have

all along feemed to think, and, indeed, you
have in a manner declared, that our Publick

Funds ought never to be diminifhed, the Rea-

fon of which is very plain ; for while thefe

Funds continue, our Taxes muft continue, and

as long as our Taxes continue, many Pofls

and Places mufl: be continued, which are all at

the Minifter's Difpofal, and confequently muft

be of great Service in procuring a Majority at

Eletlions as well as in Parliament.

I now come to the 4th Head I have propof-

ed, which is to fhew the Wickednefs or evil

Tendency of endeavouring to revive Parties or

Factions long ilnce extingui£hed, in order to

divert the Aiiention of the People from prefent

Mifchiefs or Dangers, by turning it to thofe

that are paffed. This appears evidently to be

your Defign, from the beginning of your Let-

ter to the End } and to {hew the Wickednefs

pr this Delign, I muft obferve, that in all Dif-

putes of a Political Nature, every Man ought

to judge and ^d: according to that which, upon

n: lure Deliberation, he thinks moft for the

Intcreft of hi^ Country, and every Man ought

to reafon cooly with, and judge charitably of

thofe that happen to differ from him in Opini-

on. Whilft Men do this, no Parties or Fac-

tions can arife in the Society, The People will

not confider Names but Things^ and the great-
'

\ eft
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eft Merit will always be the beft Title to any
Honour or Preferment in the Society, whether
the fame is to be conferred by Nomination or

Eiedlion. But when Political Difputes begin

to run very high, and the People of each Side

grow warm, they judge uncharitably of one
another, which occafions their inventing Nick-
names for each other, to which every Man
annexes fuch an Idea as he thinks fit. Thus
the People of the Society come to divide them-
felves.into two Parties, and then they begin to

confider Names not Thi?igs^ and al! the Honours
and Preferments of the Society are conferred,

not according to Merit, but according to the

Candidate's Zeal or Attachment for this or that

Party. In fuch a Society Publick Spirit is fwal-

lowed up by the Spirit of Party^ and the Pub'
lick Good is by each Party in it's turn facrificed to

the Private Good or Succefs of the Party*

This is the true Meaning of Party, but as to

Fadion it is fomething different i for Fadion
properly fpeaking is, when a fmall Number of
Men, from private Views of their own, form
themfelves into a Cabal, for facrificing the Pub-
lick Good of their Country to the Ambition or

Avarice of the Members or Dircdor of the

Cabal.

From thefe Definitions or Defcriptions, the

Wickednefs of endeavouring to divide our Coun-
trymen into Parties or Fadtions mull clearly ap-

pear ; but to fhew this Wickednefs in a clearer

and fuller Light, I fhall give the following brief

Hiftory of the Origin and fatal Effeds of our

F a late
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late Party Divlfions in this Kingdom; and in

order to this, I muft begin with obferving, that

the high Claims to Prerogative fet up by King
yam s the ift, or rather mentioned by him in

his long-winded Speeches to his Parliaments,

fiift railed the Difpute in thefe Kingdoms, be-

tween the Power of the Q'cwn and the Liberties

of the People j and this Difpute being in the fol-

lowing Reign connected with another between

the Power of the Church and the Rights ofthe

People^ it at laft, in the Year 164 1 and 1642,

grew to fuch a Height, that the Nation fplit

into two Parties, under the Nick-na7Jies of

Round-head dinA Cavalier. The latter affixed to

the Name Round- heady an Idea of a Man who
was for overturning our Government both in

Church and State, by fetting up the Presbyte-

rian Religion, or fome fort of Puritanifm, as

they called it, in the Church, and a Republi-

can Form of Government in the State ; and

the Round-heads affixed to the Name Cavalier^

an Idea of a Man who was for overturning the

Liberties of the People, by rendering the King
abfolute and arbitrary.

That both thefe Ideas were unjuft and im-

proper, I believe, every Man is now convinced;

for many of thofe that at firfl lided with the

Parliament, had no Defign to overturn our Go-
vernment either in Church or State, but to

redify fome Abufes that had crept into both ;

and many of thofe who fided with the King,

were certainly very far from having any Defign

to give him an arbitrary and abfolute Poweiit

But
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But fomc of the Leaders on each Side, had

really fuch Defigns as they were charged with

by the oppofite Party, and they cunningly took

care to get the People to annex thole Ideas to

thofe Nick?iatncs^\n order to infpire into the Peo-

ple of their Party fuch a furious Zeal for their

own Party, and fuch a Hatred againft the other,

as might make them overlook, or not confider

the Steps taken by the Leaders of each, to render

their real Defigns fuccefsful. From thenceforth

the People never conlidered Things but Names
only, nor did they ferioully examine theTenden-

cy and Confequences of any Proportion, but by
whom it was made : If it was made by one

of their own Party, it muft be right; if by one

of the other, it was on that account alone fuf-

fpicious ; and if oppofed by the Leaders of their

Party, theyjudged it to be wrong without fur-

ther Examination. And with regard to the dit-

pofal of Honours and Preferments, whether by

Nomination or Election, theMerit of the Can-

didate was thought of by none, but whether

he was a Kound-head or a Cavalier was the

fingle Queftion. This will always be the Cafe,

when the People fplit into Parties ; and as this is

a moft unfortunate Cafe for a Country, and is

never attempted but to conceal fome hidden

and wicked Defigns, I fliall leave it to you
yourfclf. Sir, to give the Attempt it's proper

Epithet.

Thefe two Parties were again revived in the

Reign of King Charles the Second, under the

different Names of JVhig and T^rv, but with

the
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the fame Ideas annexed j for the Tories annex-

ed the fame Idea to the Nicknamey JVhig^

which the Cavaliers had before annexed to the

Nickname^ Round-head-, and the JVhigs annexed

to the Nickname, Tory^ the fame Idea which
the Round-heads had in the former Reign an-

nexed to the Nickname, Cavalier; and at both

times the Ideas were equally unjuft and impro-

per when thus generally applied. This Mif-
application was fatal to our Conftitution and
Liberties in the Reign of Charles the Firfl^ and
if it had not been for many peculiar Marks of

Providence, it would have been as fatal to both
in the Reigns oi Charles and 'James the Second.

But the fiital Cataftrophe was then prevented

by the Happy Revoluticn'm 1688 j and as many
of thofe who had in the two former Reigns

been reputed Tories, joined in calling the Prince

of Orange over to our Deliverance, as mofl of

them heartily wifhed him Succefs, it was a full

Proof of the Injuftlce and Impropriety of the

Idea, which the Whigs had been taught to an-

nex to the Nickname, Tory, in general.

Though the Names fFhig and Tory after-

wards remained, and though the Factious on both

Sides were every now and then endeavouring

to revive thefe Parties, and to fow DifTentions

between them ; yet as neither King TVilllam

nor Queen Anfie fliewed any particular Attach-

ment to either Party, all thofe Endeavours

proved abortive, till towards the latter End of
her Reign, when this Party Divifion was again

revived, and operated with great Fury, How
this
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this fatal Eifedt: was brought about, or by
whom, is too recent for me to explain, and

therefore I fhall only obferve what both iides

will, I believe, admit, that about the End of

that Reign, and Beginning of the following,

they were both led by their Party Zeal to door
agree to what they now repent of.

From this fliort Hiftory of our late Parties,

the People may fee, how cautious they of

every Denomination ought to be, of being led

by the Heads of their Party into a bad Opi-

nion of the other Party in general, or of ap-

proving what is propofed by their own Lead-
ers, for no other Realon but becaufe it is pro-

pofed by them, and oppofed by the other. In
all Cafes, the People ought to judge of the

Meafure from the Reafons that are offered for

and again ft it, and not from the Party Denomi-
nation of the Men that propofe or oppofe it 3

and whoever attempts to revive or fet up Party

Divifions by crying out, that it is a lyhigov a

Toi-y Meafure, ought certainly to be looked on
by every honeft Man in the Kingdom, as one
who dtfigns to deceive them, and to lead them
into, or prevent their oppoling fomething that

is inconfiftent with, or dangerous to the Con-
ftitution and Liberties of their Country, Ifwe
examine with Candour the Behaviour of the

Roti7id-kcadi and Cavaliers^ or of the Pf^h'gs and
Tories, which were the fame Parties under dif-

ferent Names, we muft confefs that both have

been fometimes deceived by their Leaders, and
led by their Party 2^al to approve of what was

incon-
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inconfiflent with, or to oppofe what was agree-

able to the true Intereft of their Country ; and

as both Parties have by Turns been in the Ad-
miniftration, we' fhall find, that whether the

Adminiftration be Whig or Tory, the People

have Reafon to be jealous of it 3 for Minifters

have always been, and, I believe, always will be

for extending the Power of the Crown farther

than is confiftent with the Liberties of the

People ; therefore, when any thing wrong has

been done, under a Tory Adminiftration, we
not ought to fay, it was done by the Tories, but

that the Minijhrs got it done by fomenting the

Party Divifans amongji us j and when anything

wrong has been done under a Whig Admini-
ftration, we ought not to fay it was done by
the Whisg, but that the Minijitrs got it done

by the like Means.

This fhould be the way ofjudging, this fhould

be the way of talking with every candid and im-

partial Man in the Kingdom; for to your Sor-

row, Sir, it will now, I believe, be generally

admitted, that both Tory and Whig MiniJIers

have attempted to eftablifli an arbitrary Power
in the Crown, tho' they have chofen very dif-

ferent Methods for efFed:ing it. Our Tory Mi^
fiifiers have endeavoured to eftablilh an abfolute

Power in the Crown, by means of that ridicu-

lous Principle called Fa^ve Obedience and
Non-Rejijlancey which has always failed them,

as foon as their own Party became feniible of

their Defigns. On the other Hand, our Whig
Mi^ijiers^ and you, Sir, in particular, have en-

deavoured
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deavoured to eftablilh an arbitrary Power in

the Crown by means of Corruption, a Stand-

ing Army, and the Rooting out of all Principles

either of Virtue or Religion. Our ambitious

and ill defigning Tory Miniflcrs have endeavour-

ed to conceal themfelves under the Mtijk of
Loyalty^ and a true Regard for our Conftitu-

tion in Church and State ; but our ambitious

and ill-defigning Whig Mifiijlers, efpecially

you, Sir, have endeavoured to put on a much
more dangerous Mask, even the Mask of Li-
berty itfef. To the former the Church's Da?!-

ger has been of great Service ; to the latter, the

danger of Popery and the Pretender has been

of equal, if not fuperior Service : Nay fome of

your Tools have been fo ridiculouily fooliili as

to tell us, that nothing but a corrupt Parlia-

rnent^ and a Standing Arnn\ can prefeive us

againft Popery and the Pretender.

This, of itftlf, onglit to be a fufficient Warn-
ing to every true Bnton^ to think of providing

effecftually for the future Security of our Con-
iUtution, whilft there is lome Virtue and Prin-

ciple among the People. The Crown, and

confequcntly our Minifters^ are now polfelTed

of a moft numerous ^^tandinz Arm\\ and an

infinite Fund for Corruption. Thefe have been

the chief Caufes, thefe are the fole Supports of

arbitrary Power in all Countries where it is

cftablifhed. If we do not wrench out of the

Hands of our Miniftcrs thefe Caufes and Sup-

ports of arbitrary Power, before they have had

time to root out from amongft our People every

G Prin-
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Principle of Virtue and Publick Spirit, it will

then be too late to attempt it. There may
even then arife a Cato^ a Brutus^ and a Cajjius

amongft us, but I may venture to propheiy,

their Fate will be the fame with that of thefe

three glorious Romans. We ought not there-

fore to think of who are Whigs^ or who are

Tories^ or of the Behaviour of any Man whilft

thefe pernicious Parties fubfiiied amongft us

:

We ought now to think only of who are

Friends, and who are Rnemics to Corruption^

and a Standing Army j and we may exped:,

that Royal Favourites and their T^ools will fe-

credy rank themfelves among the former ; for

thofe who endeavour to rife to, or preferve

Power, by the fole Favour of the Frince, will

always be fecret Enemies to the Rights and

Liberties of the People.

I fliall be far from endeavouring to vindi-

cate the 'Tories, or from laying, they never did

any thing amifs, but fome of the Charges

brought againfl them by you, Sir, are fo ill

grounded, that I cannot but take Notice of

them, not for the Sake of vindicating the To-

ries, but in order to expofe your Falfliood and

Impoflure. Your firft Attack is againfl thofe

called the Tory Minijlers at the End of Queen

Anne's Reign, who, as you infinuate, P. lo.

were generally fuppofed to have an Attach-

ment to the Pretender ; and that Britain was

then in fuch a wretched Condition as to dread

the Attacks of the Fre?ich, and to tremble at

every Motion of their Troops. Sir, if there

was



was any fuch Suppofition againft the Mini/try

of that Time, you know how it was raifed :

You know it was the Effed: of Party. You
know it was far from being general, and that

afterwards it appeared to be entirely groundlels.

You muft remember, that in two or three

'^"ears after, tliere was a mod Jlri^ biquiry into

the Conduct o^ that M'miftry : An Inquiry car-

ried on by 2i feeret Committee^ which confided

of Gentlemen who, as you know, could not be

lulpcded of intending io fcrem xht former Mi-
Jiifters, and who were fure of recommending
tliemfelves to their then Sovereign, by finding

Materials to prove their Predecefibrs gnilty ;
yet

no fuch Materials could be found, nor the leaft

Proof of their having had any Correfpondence

with, or Attachment to the Pretender. You,
Sir, have been fufpecfled, and more generally

fufpeded of having had a worfe Attachment,

iF any worfe can be, an Attachment to the

moft inveterate foreign Enemies of your Coun-
try ; and it you are innocent, you muft pardon

me when I fay, T willi I could fee you jufti-

fied by a Committee, as little to be fufpcdted of

Partiality in favour of the Perfon accufed.

As to what you fay oi Britain?, dreading at

that Time the Attacks of France^ fuppofe a

Knot of kna'vijh Stock-jobbers, with vou very

probably at their Head, got an idle Story in-

ierted in the News Paper, and had Cunning
enough to make the ulual Advantage of that

Story, by terrifying their Friends in order to

pick their Pockets, which was for many Years

G 2 aconi-
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a common Pradlice with you and your Aflbci-

ates, would any one but you take occafion

from thence to fay, that Britain at that Time
dreaded the Attacks of France, or trembled at

any of their Motions ? Sir, you are the firft

Britijh Subjecft, ofany Figure, that ever dreaded

the Attacks oi France : You are the firft Bri-

tiffd Minifler that ever allowed the French in-

fultingly to prefcribe to our BritiJh Squadrons,

and to tell a Britip Admiral, Fhou /halt not

touch the declared Enemies of thy Country.

Your next Objediion againft the Tories, is

their having been the Caufe of difbanding a

great Part of our Army, and fending home the

Dutch Guards after the Peace of Ryjwick.

Here, Sir, you feem to tread in Biifiins, and to

talk as pompouily as any Theatrical King could

do upon our Stage. You afcribe this to the

Malice of Torv Leaders, whereas you cannot

have forgot, that all the JVhigs in Fngland

joined in this Meafure, except fuch as were

Minijlers or Tools of Minijlers. You muft
rememiber, that, upon this Occafxon, or about

this Time, Mr. Trenchard, who never was
fufpe6ted of being a Tory, wrote his two ex-

cellent Treatlfes again fl Standing Armies, You
was yourfelf, I believe, in Parliament at that

Time, and if you was not in Place, I am con-

vinced you was for fending hoir^ thofe Dutch
Guards who had aded fo brav-iy in the Cauje

of Liberty, and would have adted as bravely

againfl it, if their Mafber had thought fit to

employ them for that Purpofe ; I fay, if you

was
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was not In Place, I am perfuaded, you voted

for this Meafure, bccaufe you have always

taken Care, when out of Place, to aife(5l the

Country Gentlema?i, and to appear a zealous

j^lJertor oi i\\t Liberties of your Country. This

you have always done, becaufe you know it

would be of great Service to you, fhould you
ever arrive at that heigth of Power which, un-

expededly to all thofe of your Acquaintance,

whatever it might be to yourielf, you have fince

arrived at ^ and it has beenof fuch Service, that

there are ftill many old Fools in this Kingdom,
who will not believe you an Enemy to Liberty,

notwithftanding the many convincing Proofs

you have given of your being fo, and notwith-

ilanding this material Circumftance, that your

perjbnal Safety, and the Safety of publick Li-
berty are now become abfolutely incompatible.

Your Refledtion againfl the late Earl oi Not-
tingham p. 22. as it is perfonal, I fliall take no
Notice of it, but leave it to be properly anfwer-

ed and refented by thofe whofe Duty it is to do
fo; and your Reflection in the following Page a-

gainft the Stuarts 1 fliall take as littlt; Notice of,

it not being my Province, nor fliall I ever make
it my Bufinefs, to vindicate any Sovereign

Prince whatfoever j but I muft obfervc, that

fome of our Engltjl: Clergy are moll to be blam-
ed, who prompted the Stuarts to aim at Ar-
bitrary Power, by which they embroiled them-
felves in fuch a Manner with their own Peo-
ple as prevented their being able to affift the

Frotcjhmti oi France \ and to this I fliall add,

that
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that I wiili the Nation may fee France again

brought as low under the prefent Royal Fami-

\y, as it was under the laft of the Stuarts, by

the Condud: of the truly great and ever vido-

rious Duke of Marlborough.

As to the Statutes you give us a Liil: of p. 66,

67. ifyou had talked'properly or jul1:ly,and with-

out a Defign to revive a Party Spirit amongft

us, you would have told us, that all thofe A6ts

were paiTcd by a Fenjionary Farliamenf-^ and

agreed to by a Majority who were all influenced

by the Spirit of Farty., or by downright Bribe-

rs: and Corruption; but as thefe have been the

only Arts of Government you have ever prad:i(-

ed, you take care not to mention any fuch, lefl

it fliould put the Reader in Mind of vv'h.at,

you know, you are generally accufed of. Mi-

nifters, whether T^ory or Whig^ will always be

for laying Reftraints upon Liberty, and for in-

creafing the Power of the Crown. If I were in-

clined, I could make fufficient Rcprifals upon

IVbig Miiiifters lince the Revolution, but as I

have no Occafion, I fhall go no farther back

than your own AdminiftratiGn., during which

fhort Interval the following glorious haws have

been paffed, 'uiz.

ifi-. 172 1, An A51 to enable the South-fea

Company to ingraft Fart of their Capital Stock

and Fund into the Bank of England &c. By
which the Bank was freed from their famous

Bank Contract with the South-Sea Com-
pany, which had drawn in many hundreds to

ruin themfelves, by depending upon the Per-

formance of that Con trad. i^.—An
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2d.

—

An A51 for the Ki?ig's moft gracious ge-

neral a?hi free Pardon. By which all Minifte-

rial Offences, erpecially thole relating to the

South-Sea Scheme, were pardoned, and almoft

all other Crimes or Offences excepted.

3d.

—

An ASl for making feveral Provifions

for rejloring Publick Credit^ &c. By which
the Annuitants were obliged to take South-Sea

Stock at the Rate of 400 /. for every 133/. 6 j.

8 d. in Stock, in lieu of their Annuities ; the

South-Sea Company releafed of fi'-ce Millions

out of feven, due by them to the Publick, and
feveral other mofl extraordinary Regulations

made, which it would be too tedious here to

explain.

4th. 1722, An AB to enable his Majefly to

fecure and detain fuch Perjons &c. By which
the Habeas Corpus Adt, that Barrier of Britiflj

Liberty, was fufpended for above a Year.

5th.

—

Aji A£i for reviving and adding two
Millions to the Capital Stock of the South-Sea

Company &c. By which that Company was re-

leafed from the Payment of the remaining tii:o

Millions due to the Publick us above men-
tioned.

6th, 7th, and %i\\.— Three A5lsfor infliBing

Pains and Penalties en John Plunket, George
Kelly, and Francis Lord Bijhop o/'Rochcller.

9th.

—

An AB for the more cffeBual Punijlj-

i?ig wicked and evil difpojed Perjons going armed
in Difguije &c. Commonly called the Black-AB.

loth.

—

An AB to oblige all Perjlns bemg Pa-
pijis in Scotland, and all- Perjons in Great Bri-

tain
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tain JtegleSfing to take the Oaths^ to regifter their

Names and real Eftates. By which the whole

Englifi Nation were fet a fwearing, and great

Sums raifed upon the People^ without any Bene-

fit to the Public!: j but for what Reafon this

Aft was not made fo general in Scotland as in

England I (hall leave for you to explain.

nth. 1723, A71 Atl for repealing certain

Duties payable upon Cof-ee^ &c. and Jor grant-

ing Inland T)uties in lieu thereof ^c. By which

the Laws of Exxife, and the Power of the

Commiffioners of Excife, were vaftly extended.

1 2 th.

—

An ABfor explaining the Laws con-

cerning the 'Trial and AdmiJ/io?i of the Ordinary

Lords of Session. By which the King is

impowered to appoint, if he pleafes, a Perfon

for one of the ChiefJ udges of Scotla7id^ who
is no way qualified for the fame by the Laws
of that Kingdom.

13th. 1724, An AU:for regulating EleBions

ivithin the City o/' London, 6cc. By which a

Negative was given to the Court of Aldermen^

and thereby a Power to the Minifter, by means

of Bribery and Corruption, to prevent the Citi-

ze?is of London from averting their own, or

their Country's Rights, in any Sort of corpo-

rate Capacity.

14th. 1725, An AB for granting an Aidto

his Majefy, by laying a Duty upon all ViBuaU
krs in London and Weftminifter, &c. Com-
monly called the Pot Adi.

15 th. 1727, An AB for the better Support

ofhisMajeJlysHoufiold^Q. By which 100,000/.

per
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pfr Ann. was added to the Ctvil Lifi Revenue,

with this remarkable Provilo, that if the Funds

appropriated to that Revenue, fliould produce

\tU than <Soo,ooo /. per Amiumj the People

/hould make it good ; but if they fhould pro-

duce more, the People flioiild have no Right

to the Overplus, but the whole lliould belong

to the Crown, and be at the arbitrary Difpofal

of the Prifne Minifter ; which is a very great

Miniftsrial Advantage, but an Advantage which
cannot be underftood by thofe who are not

thoroughly acquainted with the Methods of

ilTuing Money from the Exchequer.

1 6th. 1 73 I , An A6lfor reviving the Duties

on Salt, for the Term therein mentioned. By
which thefe Duties, which formerly belonged

to the Sinking Fund, have been ever fince ap-

plied to the Current Service, in order to pre-

vent tlie People's being fenfible of the Expence

they are put to by Minifierial ProjeBs.

17th. 1735, ^^ A6ifor laying a Duty upon

the Retailers of /pirituous Liquors, &c. By
which a new Addition was made to the Civil

Lift, the Powers of the Commiihoners of Ex-
cife, and the Vermin called Informers vaftly

encreafed, and all the Keepers ofpublick Houfes
in the ICingdom made Slaves to the Minifter.

1 8th.

—

An Acl for indemnifyiag Perfons ivho

have been guilty of fences againfl the Lav:s

made for f-curing the Revenues of Cufloms and
Excife, andfor enforcifig thofe Ldivs.j'or the fu-
ture. Under this fpecious Title* is concealed,

a Law of the mod dan-gerous Nature to the

H Libcrtiv.s
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Liberties of the Suhjed, by which the beft No^

blcman in the Kingdom may become liable to

be tranfported as a Felon, if his Servant fliould,

without his Knowledge, have above fix Pound

ciTea,. or above the Value of -jo Pound's worth

o^foreign Lace in his Pocket.

19th. 1736, An A^ to explain and amendfo
much cfan AB in ^leen Anne'j Reign^ relating

to Rogues, Vagabonds, &c. as relates to commofi

Players of Jnterludes. By which the Stage was

laid under a Licence, as a Prelude to licenfmg

the Prefs ; which, 'tis generally thought, you

would have done, if the prefentHoufe ofCom-
mons had been as much under your Direction

as the lafl feemed to be.

Thefe, Sir, are fome of the important Laws
that have been pafTed during your Adminiflra-

tion, and to thefe I fliould add your Bill for

Uibjedting Tobacco to an Excife, and your Bill

for regijlring Seamen, both which v^^ould have

been palled into Laws, if you had fucceeded in

all your, Attempts again it the Liberties of your

Country. As to the firfi of thefe two famous

Bills, I hope I fhall be pardoned the Expreffion,

when I fay, it was your Heaven, if you had

got this Law, to it every thing would have

been added your Heart could defire, and you

would have now been triumphing over Virtue,

Liberty, and publick Spirit, infcead of their be-

ing in a fair Way to triumph over you. If to

this Lift of Laws and Bilis, I fliould add the

many unconflitiitional Votes ycu have got paf-

fed, and the many excellent Bills and reafona-

I ble
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bleMotionsyou have got rejecfled, it would make
fuch a Black L'Ji as no T'ory yldminiftration

could parallel \
yet you have alvvv\ys affe<fled to

have v^^<;r Adminijlration called a IVhig Admijii-

Jiration-j but it would be the height oflnjuftice

to charge thofe called Whigs in general, with

what you have done. Every one knows, that

many of them have appeared with a great and

laudable Zeal againit you ; and that the Majo-
rity^ by which you have To long triumphed

over the Conjiitution and haivs or your Coun-
try, has all along confifted of thofe who were
influenced by the Honours, Places, and Penfions

which a too indulgent Majlcr gave you the fole

Difpofal of, or of thofe who were influenced

by a Party Spirit^ which, for this very End,
you have always mofl induflrioufly endeavoured

to keep alive.

Having thus made, I believe, fufficient Re-
prifals upon you. Sir, the only other unjuft

Refled:ion thrown by you upon the Tories in

general, which I think necefliiry here to take

Notice of, is, That relating to the Impeachment
of the Lords Halifax and Orjbrd, Upon this

Affair I (liall obferve, i/?, That the Houfe of

Commons feem to have been a little precipi-

tate in their Proceedings, becaufe they proceed-

ed to impeach^ before they had appointed a fe-

crct Committee to inquire, which in all fuch

Cafes is neceflary, in order to find out and
marfhal the Proofs ; for till this is done, the

Articles of Impeachment cannot with any Cer-

tainty or Propriety be drawn up. And 2^//v,

H 2 That
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That the impeached Lords were then in high

Favour with the King, and had a great many
Friends in the Houje of Peers. To theie, or

one of theie Caufes, may have been owing

the btid Saccefs of the Commons at that Time,

and I wifh you may not, by the fame Means,

efcape the Juftice of the Nation.

I mufr farther ohierve, that, I believe, no
Man in England \V\\\ pretend tojuftify the Par^
tition Treaty, or that which iollowed it in

1699. The firft w^as negotiated and concluded

by King William when he was abroad, and far

remote from his Englijh Councils ; and it had

been happy for this Nation, if this had been

the laft Time of our Suffering by Treaties ne-

gotiated and concluded in the fame m.anner.

The Partition and Dilaceration of the Spanijh

Monarchy, v^diich was m,ade by thefe tivo Trea-

ties^ were certainly the Caufe of the King of

Spains laft Will in favour of the Houfe of

Bourbcn, and of the Spaniards fubmitting them-

felves fo readily to a Branch of that Houfe,

which has given occafion to moft of the Mif-

fortunes, this Nation in particular, or Europe

in general has fince met with j and therefore

that Houfe of Commons, however they may
have been miftaken v/ith re;2;ard to the Perfons

they attacked, were certainly in the right to

endeavour to find out and punifh the Advifers

of thefe Treaties 3 efpecially the Lord Chancellor,

without w^hom they could neither have been

concluded nor ratified ; for furely, the King's

Order can be no Excufe for the Lord Chan-

cellor's
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cellor's affixing the Seals to what is inconfif-

tent with the Interefl: or Honour of his Coun-
try.

Whether the Maiority of this Houfe of

Commons was Whig or 'Tor)\ I do not knows
but if it was Tory, 1 am fure, it is a very un-

juft Charge to fay, that all "Tories are Jacobites-,

for it was this very Houfe of Commons that

firfl: fettled the Crown of thefe Kingdoms upon
our prefent Royal Family ; and the Limita-

tions, many of which have fince been repeal-

ed, are a Proof, that however much the Tories

may be inclined to fliew a decent and proper

Regard for the Crown, they are not inclined

to eftablifli an arbitrary Power in the Crown,
either by means of the Principle of Pa/Jive

Obedience and Non-Refiftmice, or by the Me-
thod of Corruption, which you. Sir, have

fliewn to be more infallible, and confequently

more dangerous to our Conftitution ; for, if

you had fhewn the leaft Dexterity in the Ma-
nagement of our Foreign Affairs, or the leaft

Delicacy in your Management of Mankind,
yoq might have riveted our Chains, before the

Nation had become fenfible of its Danger.

I come now. Sir, in the laft Place, to prove,

againft what you have afTerted, that the Weight
of Political Pozcer is now taken almolt entire-

ly from the Popular, and thrown into the Re-

gal Scale. Upon this Subjcd:, indeed, I cannot

but admire your Ingenuity, in fetting your

Readers upon a IVild Goofe Chafe, after the pre-

fent or paft Proportion between the Property

or
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or Revenue of the Croii:?j, and the Property or

Revenue of the People ; when the real Queftion

is, whether the People are not now in Danger
of having no Property or Revenue which they

can with Certainty call their own ; for I will

fay, that a Britifl King, at the Head of a

corrupt Parliament, and an abandoned merce-

nary Army^ is as much Mafter of the Proper-

ties and Revenues of his People, as a Turkifl^

Emperor at the Head of his Divan and "Jani-

zaries. Both may equally prefcribe to their

Divan, and if the People are unarmed, undif-

ciplined, and difpirited, neither has any thing

to fear but from a Mutiny of his Janizaries^

who never mutiny on account of the FeopUs.

being phmdered, but on account of their 7iof

having what they reckon their due Share of the

Plunder.

Now, Sir, to fliew that the I^ople are now
in fome Danger of having no Property or Re-
venue they can with Certainty call their own,
I mufl defcribe what is, and ought to be meant
by Political Power, which in a Government
of any Sort of republican or limited Form, is

either Military or Civil. Political Military

Power confifts in the Num.ber, Difcipline, and

Arm^ of the Men, which any Senate or fingle

Man has under his Command, and ready to

obey his Orders. Political Civil Power confifts

in the Number of Votes which any fingle Man
may influence or diredt in a popular Alfembly,

either of Nobles or Commons. From hence

\ve may fee the Difference between Political

and
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and Perfonal Power. One may be a Man of

great Strength of Body, well armed, Mafler of

all Sorts of Military Difcipllne and Exercife,

firm Refolution and remarkable Courage : Thefe

Qualifications give him great Fcrfonal Mili-

tary Power ; but unlefs he has fomic other Men
under his Command, and ready to obey his

Orders, he has no Political Military Power.

So a Man may be a Member of a popular Af-

fembly, and may have good Senfe and great

Eloquence : This gives him Ferfonal Civil

Power, but unlefs by his good Senfe and Elo-

quence, or fome other Method, he can influ-

ence or dired: the Votes of fome of the other

Members of that Society, he has no Political

Civil Power.

Again, Political Power, both Civil and Mi-
litary, is either authoritative or inercenary. The
former depends upon the Opinion of thofe that

obey, the latter upon the Rewards or Punifli-

ments which he that commands has to bcftow.

When any Number of Men think they are

obliged to range themfelves under the Command
or Dired:ion of one lingle Man, becaufe of his

being their King, Lord, Magiftrate, or Father,

or when a Number of Men choofe to ran^e

themfelves under the Command or Dirtd:ion

of one fingle Man, becaufe of the Opinion

they have of his Condud: or good Senfe, or

becaufe of their being influenced by his Elo-

quence J this is Political Authoritati-'ce Power,

Military or Civil. On the otlx.-r Hand, when
a Number of Men range themfelves under the

Com-
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Command, or when a Number of the Mem-
bers of any popular AfTembly range themfelves

under the Dired:Ion of one fingle Man, be-

caufe of the Punilhments he may inflicft, or be-

Gaufe of the Rewards they have or expedt from
him, this is PoHtical Mercenary Power, Mili-

tary or Civil. Now as the Opinions of Men
are wavering and very uncertain, therefore he
who has Political Merceiiary Power, has a Power
he may more certainly depend on, and more
abfolutely command, than he who has only

a Political Authoritathe Power j and for this

Reafon all Men, but efpecially thofe who aim
at arbitrary Power, feek as much of the for-

mer as they can poffibly obtain. Even a v^ife

Man will endeavour to have as much of this

Sort of Power as he can, but a wife Man will

not negledt and defpife the other j becaufe his

Followers will certainly defert him, if an Opi-
nion fhould generally prevail amongft them,

that his Power of rewarding or making them
/ufFer, will foon be transferred to another ^ and
fuch an Opinion may be occafioned by their

conceiving a bad Opinion of his Condud; or

Prudence.

I know, Sir, you will in your ufual way
endeavour CD put a Horfe-Laugh upon thefe

Diftindions, but as they are neceflary for ex-

plaining what is meant by Political Power,

and for making your Sophiftry appear in its

true Colours, I hope the Reader will excufe

them. To begin with Political Military Pow-
er, I muft obferve, that in ancient Times, and

before
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before the Reign of Henry the Vllth, our

great Barons, and Lords of great Manors had,

by our Conftitution, a PoUtical Military Pow-
er of a mercenary Nature. They had Caflles,

Magazines of Arms, and great Numbers of

Gentlemen and Servants in their Retinue who
were bred to the ufe of Arms, and a great

Number of Vafl'ils or Tenants well-armed and

difciplined, that were obliged by their Tenures

to follow them when called on. When the

People were generally difcontented, two or

three of thefe Barons joining together, were able

to form an Army fufficient for protecting the

People till they came to a Head j and by the

Peoples flocking to them, they often formed

an Army fuperior to any the King and his

Miniflers could brisig againft them. This

made it necelfary for the King and his Mini-

fters to ftudy the Inclinations and court the

AfFedlions of the People, and was often a Pre-

•fervative for our Liberties againft incrcaching

Minillers.

But lince the turning of all Tenures into

Soccage Tenure, I defy you to fhew, tliat any
but the King has, by our Conflitation, any

Political Military Power, or that the People

in their colle*rtive Body has any fuch Power \

for to talk of the Power of the People, withuot

Ibme Senate, or fome Number of Men by their

Appointment, tocxercilc it, is ridiculous. Wliillt

the People retain any Courage, Arms, or Mili-

tary Difclpline among them, I know, that a

Man by his Chara^fter, or by 'his Riche>, may
I acquire
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acquire a Political Military Power, but this is

Anti-conllitutional ; and as no Man, either by
his Charader or Riches can acquire fuch a

Share of this Sort of Power, as may enable

him to withftand a Miniller with 20 or 30000
regular Troops at his back, therefore no Man
will feek to acquire any fuch Power, becaufe,

he knows, he cannot exert it ; and in exerting

an Anticonftitutional Power, a great Number
cannot ealily join, becaufe the very talking of

fuch a Thing is High Treafon ; and therefore

it is highly dangerous for one Man to propofe

it to another. This, Sir, you very well know,
and this has made you defpife the People, and

fhew your Contempt of them publickly upon

many Occafions. To talk of the Riches or

the Superfluities of the People, with regard to

Political Military Power, is therefore ridicur

lous ; and the more the People are difufed to

Arms, and cowed by regular Troops, the more

ridiculous will it be, to talk of their having,

or of any one among them being able to ex-

ercife, any fuch Power.

Now with regard to Political Civil Power, I

know that by our Conftitution there ought t9

be no fuch thing as Political Civil Power of a

mercenary Nature, but you. Sir, muft be fen-

fible, that it is impoffible to abolifh or entirely

prevent the EfFeds of this Sort of Political

Civil Power. You know that Honours, Ports,

Penfions, Sec. will command the Votes of great

Numbers of Men in any popular Allembly.

I hooe, vou will not fay, that the colledive

Body

i
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Body of the People can have any fuch Power,

it is downright Nonfenfe to fay fo ; and no fingle

Man among them can now have any great

Share of it. To evince this, I fliall confider

the Share a fingle private Man may Aow have,

firll, with regard to our Two Houfes of Parlia-

ment, and next with regard to Elcdions. In

ancient Times, fome of our great Barons were

a fort of Princes, and often had fome of the

lefl'er Barons in their Retinue, with good Sa-

laries or other Appointments for their Atten-

dance and Service, confequently thofe great Ba-

rons may be fuppofed to have had fome Poli-

tical Civil Power of a mercenary Nature, or a

pecuniarjr Influence, as you call it, even in our

HouJ'e of Peers \ but now no Man but the King
has any fuch Power.

Then with regard to the Hoiife of Commom,
as our great Barons of old had great Eftates, as

many of the Places under them were very pro-

fitable and honourable, and therefore polldTcd

by fome of the beft Gentlemen in the Country,

and as many of our Boroughs were within their

Manors, over which they had a fort of fupreme

Command, we may fuppofe, that each of them
bad a great Political Power of a merccnarv
Nature, or a pecuniary Influence, in the Houfc

ofCommons \ but now no Man can h.ive fuch a

Power except the King alone. Laftly. With
regard to Eleoiions^ as the Freeholders of our

great Barons had all Votes at EleSlicns, and ma-
ny and great Dependencies upon their 1 .ord

;

and as many of the Boroughs that fent Mem-
1 2 beis
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bers to Parliament, were within their Manors,
and in a great Meafure their own, we muil
fuppofc, that they had a great Political Power,
of the mercenary kind, over moft Eledlions ;

and as they were butfew in Number, and might
therefore eafily unite amijoin their Influence to-

gether, they were at niojl EleBiom an overba-

lance for the Political Mercenary Power, or Pe-
cuniary Injhicnce of the Crown.

But now let us fee. Sir, how the Cafe Hands.

I fliall grant that every rich Man in the King-
dom that.fpends, and does not hoard his Re-
venue, may have fome fort of Political Power,
of the mercenary Kind, over the Tradefmen
and Shopkeepers he employs or deals with,

or over the Freeholders that hold Farms of him,
and confequently may have a Political Power,

of this fort, at fome EleBionSj if he applies his

Riches to this Purpofe ; but this Power is not

very certain or abfolute, becaufe few Tradef-

men or Shopkeepers live by him alone, as they

formerly did by fome great Baron in their

Neighbourhood ; and when a Farmer has paid

his Rent, he has now very little Dependence

upon his Landlord, which was not the cafe of

our Farmers or Freeholders of old. To this I

muil: add, that many of our rich Men never

think of applying their Riches to this Purpofe,

whereas Minifiers will always think of applying

the R.iches of the Crown to this Purpofe, when
they can have the leaft Hopes of Succefs ; be-

caufe the Succefs of their Defigns, and often

their perfonal Safety depend upon it. No Man
there-
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therefore can in this refpedt reckon upon the

Riches or Revenue of the People j or upon it's

bearing any Proportion to the Riches and Re-
venue of the Crown. There are many rich

Men vi^ho never think of Politicks, or trouble

their Heads much who is, or who is not the

fuccefsfid Candidate at any EleSiicn ; and even

thofe that do, feldom or never join unanimouily

together, or -exert this Power with that Vigour

or Refolution which is necefTary for balancing

the Political Merce?iary Power of the C'own, or

for preventing the poor EleSiors from being in-

fluenced by the Pofls or Bribes offered them by
Minijierial Agents.

It is evident, that all the rich People of a

Country never will, nor ever can join together in

any Expedient for this Purpofc. But to make
this ftiil more evident, I {hall fuppofe the Shop-

vkeepers and Tradefmen of a little Borough get

loooo /. a Year, neat Profit, by the Goods they

fell, and the Work they do, for the Gentlemen
in the Neighbourhood ; fuppofe two of thefe

Gentlemen, fupported by the Intereft of all the

reft, fet up to reprefent this Borough in Parlia-

ment, againft two Court Candidates who come
down with a Brace of ^houfands m each of

their Pockets, Treafury Money, or perhaps

their own, which they are obliged to lay out

once injeven Tears^ in order to preferve their Pofts

of I GOO /. a Year each. T\\q pecuniary Influence

of all the Gentlemen in the Neighbourhood, is

certainly larger than that of the tioo Ccurt Can-

didates i becaufe, if the Gentlemen ftiould all

refolve
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refolve never to buy any thing from, or to em-
ploy any of the People of this Borough, the

latter would be abfolutely undone j but it is

impoffible to get all the Gentlemen to unite

in this Mealure, or to Itand to fuch a Refolu-

tion, {hould they all agree to it. The People

of the Borough are fenfible of this, therefore

they take the ready Money offered them by the

two Court Candidates^ and fend them up as their

Reprefentatives. Thus \hc pecuniary Influence

of the Crown over poor Rle5lors will prevail over

iht pecuniary Influence oi rich private Men, tho'

the latter be near twenty times as large as the for-

mer ; and that there are a great Number of

poor Ele^ors in this Kingdom, you, Sir, I be-

lieve, very well know.
But farther. Sir, to fhew you how ridiculous it

is to talk, upon thisSubjedt, of the Proportion be-

tween the Riches or Revenue ofthe Crown, and

the Riches or Revenue of the People, I muft ob-

ferve that the greater the Revenue ofthe Crown is,

the more it will always have joined to it, of the

Revenue of the People ; becaufe among our rich

Af^;2 there will always be many vain, many am-
bitious, many luxurious, many extravagant,

and the Crown by giving them a Title or

Ribbon, or a good Penfion or Salary, will al-

ways have the Alliftance of their private Reve-

nuej towards increafing the Political Mercenary

Power of the Crown at every EleBion, where

they have any Concern j fo that if, upon this

Subjed:, any Proportion is to be mentioned, we
ought to talk of the Proportion between the

Re-
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Revenu€ of the Men of Honour, Riches and

Spirit amongft us, and the Revenue of the

Crown plm the Revenue of all the rich Rogues

and Fools in the KingdoLn. This, whatever

you may pretend, you have been long fenfible

of, and therefore you have endeavoured as much
as poffible, to bring Virtue, Honour, and piiblick

Spirit into a general Contempt.

I hope I have now demonftrated my fifth

and laft Proportion, 'viz. that the Weight of

Political Poiijer is now taken almoft entirely

from the Popular^ and thrown into the Regal

Scale. But left your Joptijlical Arguments

fliould ftill retain fome Influence, I mull make
a few proper Remarks upon fome of them. You
begin with an elaborate Criticifm upon The

Dijjertation on Parties ^ but in every Inllance

you either mif-ftate, or willfully, I believe, mi-

ftake, his Argument. In your lirft Quotation

from him, P. 29. docs not every one fee that

he there talks of that fort of Prerogative

which brings no Money ? Therefore your Cri-

ticifm upon that Palfage is a downright mif-

flating of his Argument ; and the ancient Pre-

rogatives^ or rather Practices mentioned by vou,

were neither Prerogatives nor legal Powers, but

downright Robberies, which thole Princes com-
mitted by Means of the Military Mercmary
Power they were polTeflcd of ; ibr if their Sol-

diers or military Follpwers had not been tner-

cenar)\ they would not have obeyed their So-

vereign, in Breach of the Laws of their Coun-
try J but fuch Soldiers are in all Countries ready

2 to
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to do the' fame, and I am afraid, would do it

again in this, if there were any Occafion for it

;

for as long as a King gets from his Parliament

whatever Sums he pleafes to demand, he has no
Occafion for having recourfe to illegal Means.

You then fall foul of our Minifters in King
Charles the lid's Reign for 7nifapplyitig the Fub-
lick Mone)\ and from thence extol the Me-
thod of Appropriation, as if it weie a very high

and new Advantage we had got by the Revo-

lution. Sir, do you think, the Parliaments before

the Revolution did not know forwhat they grant-

ed the Aids defired by the Crown ? Do you think

theMinifters had a Right' to mifapply thofe Aids

when granted ? If they did, they deferved by

the Law, even as it ftood then, to be hanged;

and if our Parliaments then did not do their

Duty in that Refped, I cannot help it. Per-

haps fome late Parliaments have in that Re-
fpe(5l been as deficient as they. This Method
of Appropriation is therefore, like moft of the

other Advantages we gained by the Revolution^

nothing but declaring what was Law before any
fuch JDeclaration was made ; and if our Par-

liaments do not do their Duty it will like other

verbal Declarations be Vox G? prc^terea nihil.

The other Criticifms you have made upon
^he Differtation on Parties, and your Criti-

cifm on Tloe Inquiry into the Conduit ofour do-

meftick Affairs, being all of the fame Nature,

and xki^falfe Gloffes you put upon what that in-

genious Author fays, being eafily feen through,

I do not think it worth my while to take No-
tice
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tice of any more of them, and therefore fliall

proceed to conlider the FdUacy of your Argu-
ment drawn from the fuppofed Improvement
of a Manor. Suppofeyour Manor, as you fay,

to be pollelied by a Lord^ whofe Revenue is

^00 I. per Annum ^ and looo Cottagers^ whofe
Revenue is lo/. a Year each, and that this

Manor is afterwards improved to ten Times the

Value, fo that the Lord has then 5000 /. a Year,

and the remaining 100,000 /. a Year is divided

among the 1000 Cottagers^ it is not to be fup-

pofed, as yowfaIlijcioiijly do, that all the Cot-

tagers will equally improve in their Fortunes ;

and to fuppofe a Cottager to become a Farmer^

by the meer Improvement of the Manor, is ri-

diculous, becaufe a Cottager has no Part of the

Land belonging to him, and confequently can-

not grow richer by it's Improvement. But to

fuppofe them Freeholders \ and that the Power
of the Lord is limited by the Laws they make
in their Court Baron, they cannot all grow
equally rich by the Improvement of the Ma-
nor : Some will fell oft' a Part, as faft as the E-
flate improves ^ and if many of them are poor,

and the reft extravagantly rich in proportion,

may not the Lord prevail with the Poor to fell

thcmfchcs and the Rich together, by out ^voting

the Rich in the Court Baron ? Will not 5000 /.

a Year be more eftedual for this Purpole than

500 /. A poor Man that has no rich Man to

envy may defpife being bribed more than one
often I'imcs his Income, whofe Ambition and
Envy is raifcd by hi^ Neighbour's being much
richer and more luxurious than he. In this im-

K proved
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proved State of the Manor the Hearts of the

poor Freeholders will be more corrupt than

they were before, and the Lord will have ten

Times the Temptation to throw in their way ^

would not the Liberties of the Freeholders there-

fore be in greater Danger than before ?

You fay, Sir, a Number of them may unite

together \.o form a Purfe: Can this be applied

to the People of Britain f Can any Number of

them that will unite, form a Purfe equal to

the prejent Reve?iue of the Crown ? But what
are they to do with this Purfe when it is form-

ed ? Are they to appoint a Committee to pur-

chafe Arms and hire Soldiers, for oppofing the

Armies of the Crown ? This would be high

Treafon, and the Confpirators would be hang-

ed before they could make any ufe of their Purfe.

Befides, if the Martial Spirit of our Men in

general (hould be once fully broke and deftroy-

ed, by being long opprefTed by a Standing Ar-
my, the Committee could here at Home get no
Soldiers to hire, and if they were to bring Sol-

diers from abroad, his Majeftys Navy would

prevent them. What then are they to do with

their Purfe'? Are they to bribe Members ofPar-

liament , or Voters at Ele6lions f This is againft

the Laws, and could not be publickly done ;

and if it were to be privately done, thofe they

employed would cheat them : whereas the

Crown may openly and publickly give Places,

with good Salaries annexed, to thofe that vote

as Miniftcrs bid them.

You fhould therefore. Sir, have confidered,

whether the People, you mufl mean the col-

le&ive
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kSiive Body of the People, had any Poivcr, any

Ability^ any Advantage^ before you gave us a

pompous Shew of reafoning by faying, that the

Power of the Crown and the Power of
The People are to each other, in Proportion

to their refpeBive Abilities, and their D is-

posiTioN and Advantages for employing

them againji each other. For I infifl upon it,

and, I hope, I have fully proved, that againji

the Crown the People have no Power, no Ability^

no Advantage of a forcible Nature, but what
confifts in a fudden Mob, or Infurredlion ; and,

we know, how eafily thefe are quelled by a
Troop or two of Dragoons. Nor have the Peo-

ple, with Regard to voting in Parliament or at

EleBions, any Power, Ability, or Advantage

againll the Crown, but what confifts in the

Virtue of the Voters, and the fmall Influence

honefi rich Men may have at EleBions, which
is now difperfed into fo many Hands, that it

can never unite, and is nut abfolutely to be de-

pended on, even in thofe Places where it does.

Thus, Sir, I believe, I have fufficiently evin-

ced the Fallacy of your Argument, founded up-

on your fuppofed Manor ; and another Fallacy

that runs through your whole Argument relat-

ing to the Pecuniary Power or Influence of the

Crown, is your fuppofing, that the Power of

the Crown, with regard to a corrupt Influence at

EleBions and in Parliament, is to be meafured by
the Revenue of the ChiI Lift only ; whereas it

is to be meafured by the whole grofs Produce of

our Taxes, except that Part which is applied

towards the Paynient of our Debts, Bounties,

K 2 and
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and Draw-backs, I fay the grofs Preduce ^ becaufc

the Difference between the grcjs and mat Pro-

duce, except what goes to Bounties and Draw-
backs, is wholly applied to the Salaries &c. of

the Officers employed in collecting, all of whom
are nominated by the Crown j and if we con-

fider, that the Difference between the grofs and

neat Produce of moft of our Taxes, befides the

Ijand and Malt, is near double the iieat Pro-

duce, vve may fee, what a vaff Power, of this

Kind, accrues to the Crown, from the Nation's

beinp- hebt <yroamn7 under Debts and Taxes.

The Appropriations now made yearly by

Parliament are proper enough for preventing

Mi/application, tho' they can be of no great

Signification, unlefs Minijlers are yearly called

to a ftri£l Account ; and we know, Sir, who it

was that lately oppofed a Refolution of Parlia-

ment, for rendering them more effed:ual. But

flill, thefe Appropriations no way derogate from

the Power the Crown acquires by having the

Difpofal of that Money. The appropriating of

tijuO Millions to the Ufes of the Navy, no way
derogates from the Power the Crown acquires

by having the Difpofal or Application of that

Money j becaufe as the Crown has not only

the Command of all Seamen, Dock-yard-men

^c. but «alf3 the appointing and preferring of

all Officers, every Man concerned in the Navy
muft be under fome fort of Court Influence,

with Regard to his or his Friends voting at

JLleBions. The fame mull: be faid oi the Mil-

lion appropriated to the Army. A Minifter,

^18 true, cannot takq this Money and apply it

:i
diredly
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diredly to the bribing of Elcclors or Parliament'

men-y but if he prelers none in the Army or

Navy but fuch as have, or can command Votes

at EleBlons or in Parliament^ if all Seamen and

Soldiers are opprelied by their Officers, as they

may be, if they or their Friends do not vote at

Elections for Court Candidates^ the Money will

work almoft the fame EfFe6l as if it were di-

rectly applied, and will not give fuch an Alarm.

From what I have fiid, Sir, it will appear,

that if we are to make a Comparifon between
the Pecuniary Influence or Power of the Crown,
with regard to Votes at EleBions or in Parlia-

ment^ as it (lands 7iou\ and as it flood at the

Refloration, we mull compare the gro/s Pro-

duce ofour prefent Taxes, except what goes to-

wards Payment of our Debts, Bounties, and
Draw-backs, with the grcfl Produce of thofe

Taxes that were impofed at the Reftoration,

For this Purpofe I fliall fuppofe, that \S\q grofs

Produce of the Taxes appropriated towards

Payment of the Intereft and Principal of our

Publick Debts, and to the Civil Lift amount to

fix Millions Sterling a Year, which will not be

thought too high, if we confidcr, tliat the Taxes
appropriated towards paying the Intereft of our
Publick Debts, and towards the Sinking Fund,
which was originally appropriated to paying off

the Principal^ amount yearly to three Millions

neat Produce^ and that the Taxes appropriated to

the Civil Li/}^ is generally fuppofed to bring

in a bullion yearly neat Produce^ which is in

the whole /w/r Millions neat Produce -y and as

thefe Taxes chiefly confifl in Cufloms and £a-
cijcs^
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cifcs, the grofs Produce of which is generally near

double the fieat Produce^ it will not be reckon-

ed extravagant to fuppofe the grofs Produce of

the whole, to amount to Jix Millions a Tear^

after deducting what is iflued for Bounties and

Draw-backs.

Now, Sir, as three Millions of this Money
flands appropriated to the Payment of our Pub-
lick Debts, or the Intereft growing due upon
them, we can reckon but three Millions of the

Jix^ when the Sinking Fund is properly applied,

as a Revenue of the Crown, by which it can

procure, or augment it's Pecuniary Influence

at Ekoiions or in Parlianmit. To this, I muft

add the Money raifed for the current Service of

the Year, by Means of the Malt and Land
'Tax^ and fome other Miniflerial ProjeBs call-

ed in Aid, which has generally been, in time

of Peace, about two Millions a Year, all of

which muft be allowed as a Revenue of the

Crown, by which it may procure or augment it's

Pecuniary Jnjiuence at UleBiojis or in Parliament.

Thus it appears, that the Crown now ftands

pofTeiled, even in Time of Peace, of a Revenue

of^-j^ Millions a Year, by which it may gain

a Pecuniary Influence upon Votes at EleSlions

or in Parhcment. And if to this we (hould

add the Income of all the Eccleflaflical Bene-

flces and Preferments^ and of all the Law Of-

fices^ at the Difpofal of the Crown, or of thofe

appointed by the Crown, which is the fame,

what a vaft yearly Revenue muft the Crown
now have at it's Difpofal ?

Now with regard to it's Revenue at the Re-

jioration,
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/loration, I (hall take your own Account of It

for the Years 1661, 1662, and 1663, without

taking Notice of the Year 1660, becaufe that

Year was not complete, and becaufe there

were feveral extraordinary Services provided

for, in that Year. According to your Account of

the neat Produce of the PubUck Revenue from

Chriftmas 1660 to Chrijlmai 166 1, it amounted
to 2,772,952 neat Produce^ to which there is ve-

ry little to be added on account oigrofs Produce^

becaufe the Cu/ioms and Excife were then under

Farm, znd the Officers employed in raifing them
were appointed by the Farmers, Co thar their

Salaries could give no Pecufziary Influence to the

Crown ; and of all your other Articles, there

are but the Third and Fourth, where there is

any Addition to be made on account oi grojl

Produce. The Third and Fourth Articles a-

mount to 137,000/. neat Produce, to which I

fhall add one Moiety, and fuppofe \\\Q.grofs Pro-

duce to be 205,500 /. therefore the whole Pub-
lick Revenue at the Difpofal of the Crown, in

the Year 166 1, was 2,841,452 /. By the fame
Method it will appear, according to your own
Account, that the ^ro/i Produce of the Publick

Revenue from Chrijlmas 166 1 to Chriftmai

1662, amounted to 1,691,452/, and that the

grofs Produce of the Publick Revenue from
Chrijlmas 1662 to Chrijimas 1663, amounted
to 2,131,452/. Therefore the whole ^rc/}

Produce of the Publick Revenue for thefe three

Years amounted, according to your Account, to

6,664,356/. which is at the Rate of 2,22 1,452/.

per annum, one Year with another.

Thus
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Thus It appears from youi* own Accounts,

when cleared of the Fallacy by which you have

endeavoured, according to Cufcom, to impofe

upon the World, that the Revenue by which
the Crown, that is to fay, the Minifiers of the

Crow?ty may gain a Political Civil Power of
a Mercenary Kind, or a Pecuniary Influence

over the Votes of the People at EleSiions or in

Parliament^ is now more than double what it

was at the Rejioration, and, I believe, more
than treble what it was at a Medium from the

ReJioratio?i to the Pevolution \ for I mufi: ob-

ferve, that this Parliament, which was fo ge-

nerous to the Crown, after the Reftoration,

has ever fince gone under the i72famous Name
of the Perifionary Parliament ; and if the Crown
could then gain a corrupt Influence over a Ma-
jority of the Parliamejit^ what may it now do,

v/hen it has m.ore than double the yearly Revenue

it then had to difpofe of?

Suppofe the Number and Riches of the

People to have encreafcd to double what they

were at the Refioration y which no Man, I be-

lieve, will luppofej yet we cannot fuppofe,

that the Pecuniary Power of the Rich amongft

us is double what it was at that Time; becaufe

this Power does not fo much depend upon the

^antity of Riches poffeffed, as upon the Unity

and Spirit that prevails amongft the Rich ; and

it is much more difficult to make Unity and

Spirit to prevail among forty Perfons than

among twenty. You, indeed, by your late

Conduct, have raifed a very general Uniony.and

a moft uncommon Spirit again ft yourfelf ; and

your
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your Succefs at the laft general Eledlions, your

being able to bring the Contefi to fo dQuhtfid

an IlTue, notwithftanding your having the Heir

apparent to the Crcnim openly declared againll:

you, and moft of the great and rich IVIen

of any CharaBer in the Kingdom acfting

not only with U?ianimit)\ but with a jurpri-

fing Vigour and Spirit again ft you : This, I

fay, muft give the Alarm to every confidering

Man : This muft convince him, that the Pe-

cuniary Lifluence of the Crown, by means of

the vaft Revenues it has at it's difpofal, is now
rifen to a moft dangerous Height.

The Increafe of this Danger is by far greater

in Proportion than the hicrcofe of the Re-ve-

nue at the Difpofal o^ rhe Crown ; becaufe the

Danger of the Crown's gaining, by means of

it's Revenue, a Pecuniary Poiver over moft of

our EleBiom increafes accordins; to the Pro-

bability there may be of making the Revenue
effectual for that Purpofe. Suppofe, a Mini-
fter, with a Crown Revenue oifour Millions

a Year at his Difpofal, could have no Hopes of

thereby gaining a Pecuniary Influence over a

Majority of our EleSfions^ fo as to have always

a Majority of his Creatures in the Houje of
Commons, he would never think of applying the

Crown Revenue to fuch a Purpofe. He would
difpofe of all Commiirions and Preferments in

the Army, Navy, &c. according to the perfih-

nal Merit and ^alificatioui of the Candidates,

and not according to the Influence they have

at Ekdlions. Add but one Million more yearly

to the Crown Revenue, and you may give the

L Mini-
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Minifter, not only Hopes, but a Certainty of

being able, by means of that Revenue, to com-
mand a Majority of our EkBions : no perjbnal

Merit or ^lalijications^ nothing but a Candi-

date s Infuence at fome of our Elediions, will

then be conlidered by the Minifter in the Dif-

pofal of any Honour, Commiffion, Office, or

Preferment, and by this Means he may gain

fuch a Pecuniary Lijiuence in the Houje of
Peers, and fuch a Pecuniary Jnjluence at moft
of our EleclionSy as will always fecure -him a

corrupt Majority in both .Hmfes of Parlia-

ment, which infenfibly, and without any vio-

lent Means, puts an End to our Conftitution.

Thus by adding but one Fourth to the Publick

Revenue, you make that Danger certain and

unavoidable, which was not before fo much as

to be apprehended.

Though happily for the Nation you did not

fucceed io well at the laft general EleSlion,

which was perhaps owing to your too great

Security, and your bad Opinion of Mankind
in general ; yet your being able to render doubt-

ful the important Conteft between you and

the Liberties of your Country is, confidering

all Circumftances, a moft convincing Proof of

our being at prefent very much expofed to

this Danger. How it is to be avoided or

guarded again ft, I fhall not pretend to advife

;

but if our Publick Revenues were raifed as well

as granted by the Houfe of Commons ; if the

Commiflioners of the Cujioms, Excife, &c. were

yearly appointed by that Houfe, and two of

each Board to walk out yearly, in order to

make
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make room for two others, that in thefe

Branches at leaft, there might be a Rotation

of Magiftracy\ which is the chiej Prejervatrce

of Liberty in all Free Countries, would this

beereding Imperiiim in Imperiof Would not

the Treafury, and thefe Boards, be in this Cafe

proper Checks upon one another, inftead of

being, as they may be at prefent, the Pro-

teSIors and Scree?2s of one another's Negle5ls or

Jrauduknt Practices : Wotild this any way de-

rogate from the real Dignity or legal Authority

of the Crown ? Does the appointing of Ex-
cifemen, Cujlofti-Houfe Officers^ or Clerks in the

Stamp-Offlce^ add to the Dignity or Authority

of the Crown ? Could it injure or diminifli

your favourite Civil Li/i Reve?iue ? Can it

ferve for any thing but giving a Minijlcr an

illegal Pecuniary Injluence at EleBions ?

From what I have already faid. Sir, both

you and the Reader muft fee, that it is quite

unnecelTary for me to grope in the Dark^ as

you have done, after the annual Income of the

People at the Rejlorafion^ or at the prefent T^ime,

You have put the Difpute upon this footing,

in order to bewilder your Readers^ becaufe you
know there is no certain Track to be found ;

and that therefore, you may upon this Footing

wrangle for ever j but as I have fliewn, that it

is impoffible for the People to apply their an-

nual Inco?ne towards acquiring anv Political

Power of a mercenary Kind, either Military or

Civil y that a great Part of their Income will

always be at the Dilpofal of, and applied by
L 2 the
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the Crown, towards gaining a Political Civil

Pvwer of a mercenary Nature, and that this

Part of the People's Income miift always in-

creafe, in Proportion as the Revenue of the

Crown is increafed ; it is evident that the an-

nual Income of the People, now, or at 2inyfor-
mer Period, can be of no Signification in the

prefent Dilpute. However, Sir, I hope this will

not difappoint the World of the Pleafure of fee-

ing your Second Part 3 for as in this Firft Part,

you have given us your Ligenious Criticifms,

upon the Condud of our Miriifters before the

Revolutiofi, I fhould be gkd to fee your ingeni-

ous Excufes for the Condud: of our Minifters

Jince that T^ime.

I fliall now, Sir, conclude with fome Remarks
upon the Charafter you have been pleafed to

give, or caufe to be given to yourfelf. When
you fay there has been no bajf:) Exercife of

Power during your Adminiftration, I fuppofe

you mean, againil:the£;?fw/Vi of your Country;

for they, I iliall grant, have had a moft quiet

Time of it, and have infulted and plundered us,

not only with Impunity but with a fort of In-

dulgence; but with regard to ourfelves, can you

have any Right to boa ft of no harfli Exercife of

Power, of no violent Profecutions appearing, or

of your Mildnefs and Lefiity, when the People,

from the Beginning of your Adminiftration to

the End, have bore all the unneceffdry Loads you

have laid upon their Backs, and the jnore pro-

voking Infults you have put upon them, with a

moft furprifing Patience and Forbearance ? Can

you fay, Sir, we have been happy in the En-
joyment
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joyment of our mofl ample Privileges, when
you muft be confcious of your having endea-

voured to rob us of the Privilege upon which

all our other Privileges depend, afree and inde-

pende?it Parliament'^ As to your Franknej's^ it

could never properly be called any thing but a

clownifi Familiarity : As to your Benevolence^

it was never any thing but Bribery ; becaufe

you never extended it but to thofe who facrificed

both Honour Bnd Confcience to your Commands ;

and as to your Moderation, if you can (hew me
one Inftance of it, except to your own Tools,

when they were caught in defrauding the Pub'
lick, I (hall be for (hewing you more Modera-

tion than you c^njujily exped:.

But ofall the Virtues you lay Claim to, I am
furprifed at your pretending to Candour. Have
not you, from your firfl: Appearance in Life,

been noted for ajj'erting FaBs which were then

known to be falfe, or afterwards appeared to

be fo ? I could give you many Inftances, but

fhall content myfelf with Three, which, from
their Dates, will fliew, that you have been

Semper Idem. Upon your fir ft Entrance into

Power, in the Year 17 15, did not you aiTert

confidently, that the Earl of Oxford had been

guilty of Traiterous PraSfices, and that there

was legal Evidence to fupport the Charge j

and yet in the Year 17 17, when that Noble
Earl came upon his Trial, you either could

not, or would not give the Icaft Account of

that legal Evidence? Upon which I muft ob-

ferve, that in the Year 17 15, you wasaM/-
nifter j but in the Year 17 17, a Country Gen*

tle??ian.
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tleman. Again in the Year 1725, when yoa
was at the Zenith of your Power, did not you
aflert in the moji folemn Manner, that the

Courts of Vienna and Madrid had entered into

a Secret 'Treaty for ruining our Tirade and re-

jioring the Pretender ? Is not the whole World
now convinced, there was no jujl Ground for

your faying fo. Laftly\ in the Year 1739, when
your Power began to decline, did not you pub-

lickly allert, that the Court of Spain had an In-

clination to repair cur Loffes, and feciire the

Freedom of our Navigation ? Has it not fince

appeared from the Condud: of that Court, and

from the Papers laid before the Parliament,

that ycu knew the contrary ?

I therefore hope, Sir, your Attempt to re-

vive Party Divijions^ that you may have an

Opportunity to efcape in the Scuffie^ will prove

fruitlefs and vain. Both Tories and Whigs^ or

at leaft thofe who formerly went under fuch

Denominations, have joined in pulUngyou down.

If you deferve it, I hope, they will join in hang-

ing you up ; and, I hope, the World will excufe

me for treating you with fo much Freedom.

If you had fhewed the leaft Sign of Contrition^

I Ihould with Pleafitre have been an Advocate

for an Alleviation ofyour Punift^ment ; but thus

in your lafi: Struggles, to aim at giving a hidden^

a treacherous Stab to iht Liberties oi your Coun-

try, makes it impoffible tofiew Mercy without

incurring the Imputation of' Cowardice.

March the 26th,

1742-

FINIS.










